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., 
·western 
moves · 
into the 
' . 
fastlane 
♦ Marriott plans to put a 
j:Jod-courl in Downing 
University Center 
■ Y JULII 8au••Y 
Rather than 1earcbln1 town . 
ln an attempt lo utlaf'y an 
appetite ror fall food next 
s m ster, s tudenla nee4 only 10 
as far u Downin& Un!veully 
Center. Instead or tbe ramlllar 
cafeteria 
and 1rlll, 
tbe unher• 
lily center 
wlllbouMa 
rood court 
wllb n .. 
rut - rood 
&anchlHS. 
"Ba•la1 
ra,t -lood' 
r111taur11nt1 
rl1bt bere 
011 ca•pu1 
will be •l• 
ply woader-
rut,• Bendeuon f're•b••n 
Beetber De, aald. 
After aootbl of apeculallon 
and - ~ FOOlil s.-.ic81' 
•mplOJNI. lbe 8oaNI otR...,.._. 
·uaanh11ou.aly' Yoted Tlnarada, to 
award Marriott Corp. lbe con-
• t.ractror W eatam ·, cllfeterlai. 
A•OIII other plans, Marriott 
pro.J)Oled tbe rood court, wblcb 
. will contain auch f'rancbilet u 
Taco Bell, Burser Kini, Pina 
Hut, Subway and Dannon 
Yot1W1-
A urlety of optional meal 
· plans, ran,11111 lrom $175 to $'110 
a aemester, wlll be anllable to 
1tudent1. A student may pur-
chue •DY 51) meal• - bteatfa,t, 
lunch or dlnoer - for tbe $175 
. plan and ·may· purcti-,e three 
. meals a day, aeven days a week 
for the other. SuperCatd II, a 
decllnl111-balance prepaid plan, 
wlll continue to be honored ; 
Auxlll~;Sel'Yicu Coordinator 
Su W•n~••• Pa,• 10 
,,, 
'Id Tuesgay APril 7 1'992 
Weltilnl'I ........ -- shares a laugh ~ the c:rowq at the wek:or_ne-home rally for tJ'!e Lady Tops at Diddle Arena. The raliy 
was at 9:30 yesterday moming in pie Diddle Arena lot. The Lady Toppers loi;t to Stanford 78--62 Sunday iA the NCM Champ- . 
iooship pme In Los Angeles. 
Crowd welcomes team home 
Paulette ~onroe wu the 
Ont lo .step off.the bua at about · 
11:411 LID, yeaterday, bead up. 
A few 1tep1 behind her, 
Ueaa Lane held the tro_phy blah 
above her head. 
They were follpwed. by a 
sleepy 1roup of Lady Topper, 
who climbed &om the cliarter 
bus into the. arms -of.• grate~! 
crowd Ip &onl of Diddle Arena . 
AOer ~ 1leepleu hours, moNl 
' thllll I ,IIO(r miles and one nation-
al champlon1t,lp game, they , 
w1>rebome. 
They filed 
lhrouat, the crowd, 
pused the photog-
raphers, s lopped 
to lean over and 
amlle a t tho chil • 
♦ There w• more to 
the women's Final 
Four than what the 
nation saw on televi-
dren· holding sion. 
pape,-,and pens . Seestqry, Page II 
T~ Crowd 
had be~ wall 
ing si nce bf,fore 
9 a.m. Som~ had 
come Jn rrom 
Los Angel e• 
hours before , 
where lh,ey had 
the tas k of They. made their 
way to a Jllake-
shll\ stage, the back of a pickup 
trua: k. ln th e middle of' the 
crow seven-hundred and nny 
people f One thousand or 
more? Someone was, miss ing 
work to see this: ofhe r.s were 
mlulng school. 
s houting over 
larger opposing crowds. Other 
people slopped by out or curios 
lty, ~lu!chlng books or briefcas-
es. All had time lo talk, glancing 
every few minutes al the road 
ror the sight or their team. 
· "Did you watch? ... Oh, Ibey 
had th e m on ·the news on the 
plane ... J lhoughl they were lry-
lng to give: me a heart attack 
yestcrday ... How about that Kim 
Pehlke? ... Well , I tell you what, 
!hey've Jusl done a great th ing 
ror Western Kentucky Universi-
ty,• fans chattered. 
. The players stood logel her, 
the unlrorms pul away now, the 
season over. The season, howcv-
e r , was as long as it possi bly 
could have been. Only national 
champion Stanrord had more 
d istinction. 
S 11 C • O WO , P A a .I 1 I 
Incentive grant r~quires 
.students to hve in dorins · ~~~~~~ fh_eir image ~ .. :~':..~! 
There wu ~ Uae when c,rk G REEK , LI f E mllJl,Y people say have always 
existed but area, teCOIRl&ed . a y ■ a•• a••••• aau other pl11111. Ure at Western wu u wild beeauae of the nepUve publicity 
BechwacnextraU, Boua- Bourboo~durin,Mardl \ tt't't'~ Greebreeelve. T0111A Pllilllpa la aa oul-ol'· iDC will becln enforclD1 • · Gru. FrateralUea ~n the • 
atu •--- atudea& wbo .-.qulre■l.t wllleb ~ ,,.,. ~• the Ul?OI, Colleae Street IIOOt u secnt socleUu for -n. 
11a, ..... , wttll die WQ West- dOM1.J'OCOhhl1 u Incentive . and Ila vlclnlty could juat ban These sroupa ,tttaed brotber-
on deftMI "taeellli-• · .,.aa 11,...oa CUIPIIL• well beee called tbe French W hood. ac,adeilllu, CbrlaUanlty 
PMWpe. •--IHla · · ..--fto 8oaNI olll4ipola c.-.. • Quanor. Greeb would run AT E-S T E R N. and social llfo. · ■-rillo,...., 111M plaMod ai.d'U. IIICOli&l,......-:1• . uwDd wtlll 11.quor In one bud -~--------- w-n wen escluded;wbld1 
.... -~---and• . _ ....... plltollllaiJ -· .... ...U.la~,aald led tolbe fonlllt!ooolaoronU-. :i:,•:--_.::=,11~ e. ._..lllw.-""8fa'coailol la , ciaua'......_ li.ty' fac!ll'1 1810aand continua totodQ. n-e-••p-oup,str.aed 
IM&aMudT......,-..loPIIY ~--O!llolcoatrof. Benudulloowldo,Gl"NbaNI aucbol'Uoeaame~u 
, ..... · • ¢1 ....... ,.a., , _ __._-:.. _...,..,._ r_-..,__ ...:.. • ._I-"'- --•--111.. · 
U.- fib■ tfsr ,,.._......_, - ,_ -u - • •---:- - ••-. ..--.. tryi111 lo 1bod lbe atoroo'1Plca.l lnlternlUes. . 
• , _...HIIWloa--..ooCol• "AAlmalB_ OODO"I..... . GreebbaYtiDatWoat..-. ~ • ..._.._Illa ••i ............ ..-n,-a 1•5'.,l.•...,_sa14. GroobaN1focllli1111botr -
,.__JJ ......... •_,_...,_··- • __ ...... ·-'°--..... - ........... --._ ____ •._~ ~ ~~!~ lbe aUolllloa oa ac,.adelala, leedel-- • • • • • • • • •. Pa• ■ 7 
~~~-~ -~](n,bldy♦ YOUIMl67,Nntwr,o =-> ' 
♦ Just a sec.ond 
Parking ·bill In ASG commlttH 
As.soclated Student Government voted l.~t Tuesday~ park 
a bill in Uie campus improve m nts committee for more · 
research. •. . . . . 
· Th bill wouiit probJblt lncon'ilng' f'reshmen from parking ' · 
in th parking structure, the Chestnut Street_parklng lot, the 
.lot b tween Poland and Barnes-Campbell Halls and'uie Keen 
Hall loL 
Th Aca!l lnlc Affairs Committee proposed the blll lNl 
Tu sday. It argued that limited parking does not discourage 
incoming freshmen. 
Commltt memb rs also said Transylvania University, 
ntre Coll ge and the Univ rslty or Kentucky ar&succesal\al 
with th l r llmilatloru. 
How ver, other Congress membe rs d i greed. 
Earlington sophomore Eric McWllllams said allowing 
fteshmen to park is a big re1:ruillng tool . 
• " Besides, th parking problems didn't begin with lhe 
fteshme n," he said. " It began wUh commuting students." 
Bui Bowling Green sophomore Paula York sa id fteshmen 
do not have as gre l a need to driv because they a re already 
on cam,pus. 
,I 
She also said commuting students need lo drive because 
the shuttle services sometimes conflict with s tuden ts· 
schedules. 
" I personally be lieve in the equality of a ll stude nts," 
Nashville sophomore Trent Lyda sa id . 
• • • . Bd,Sln7 
Fire and bn'111Stone. Tom Carlisle of Newark, Ohio,.preaches on 
Downing University Center Lawn. Carlisle.believes that women should take their places in 
society behind men. He is also against homosexuals and premarital sex. He preached for 
almost three hours Friday to a crowd of jeering students. 
He said II was unfair to s ingle out ftes hmen with the bill . 
Ha rrodsbu rg sophomore Dona ld Smith, who is a me mber 
of the Acade mic Affa irs Committee, sa id it and campus 
improvements will look l\arlhe r into the bill. 
♦ Campusline 
n.. ... be a_.._ on -c-.. In c-n1cat1on• from 11:30 
a.m. to 3 p.DM.od al Howard Johnson's for all juniors and · 
• For the record/ crime reports 
seniors. For more ormation, ca ll Carl Kell, 
communlcal,i..ons . ror~r. al 7~3296. . 
no.. .. be 11,t......,..-:-, on "Buddhism in Modem 
J apan~ by nald 1\fclt of the «nlparlmenl of philosophy and 
religion al 3 p.ai. today In Cherry Hall, Room~ For more 
information, call Mary Ann McCelvey, assistant dlreclor or 
inlematloaal proc_rams, al 745-5334. J'i 
Zeta PIii a.ta ..._.,, 111e., will bllve a mandatory meeting 
for a ll W(!llien Interested In pursuing membershll) this 
semester at 8 tonight In Downing University Center, Room 
300. For more information, call Candice Smith, chapter 
adviser, at 84.1-4737. · 
n. ~ _. ._..,. O' C.__ will ·be at Picasso·s at 
9-,30 tonight. For more information, call band me.111ber David 
Salresat842-33Gl2. · 
TIie......, ...._ st...,. Society of .a-tea is having its 
final chapter meeting or the semester at 7 p.m. tomorrow in 
Downing University Cente r, Room 308. New officer elections 
will be conducted and all members are required lo attend. 
For-more Information, call-Public Relations Dire1:tor Susan 
-Reid at 7~. 1 
· · TIie u.-it, ~ wltl celebrate National Llbrsry Week 
with an open house 2:30t9 4 p.m. tomorrow .ori lhe fourth troor 
of Cravens Llbrary.•Llbrary personnel will be on hand lo 
d monstrate Ure TOPCA T automated catalog system. For 
more lnf'or<matiop, call Special Event Committee Chairwoman 
Rose Davis at 7~154. 
· Ti. -a-~ ".-1 will mee t at 5 p.m. Monday in 
· Downiilg IJni",t!rii_ty Center, Room 341. Delegates from all 
~ '!IP.US orgaruzations are ·encouraged lo attend. For .more 
in{ormatlon, cafl Public Relations Vice Presid nt Eric Davis 
•.at 74':>-51114 •• 
.TIie Ollce of,.._.,_, StllCIMt AllalN is sponsoring an 
International Potluck Dinner with student entertainment at 
6:30'p.m. Thu~ay at Garr~tt Ballroom. Tickets will be sold at 
the door. l!rlng a large dish and S2 for admlsalon Qr $8 
without •a dish. For more information, call the Office of · 
Jntemati9nal Affairs a t'745-4857. . ' 
TIie hlowlllllp of CW.U.. AtlllMN 111eets at 8 p.m. Tliursdays 
. i d West Jb Jl'CeUar. Noininalions' f6-r next year's office·rs will 
.be this week. For more Information, call ~!dent Michael 
Avella at &U-&18. · 
. 
Reports 
♦ Chri s topher Scott Flair. 
Pcarre-Ford Tower, reported his 
car broken Into 11-rch 23 or 24 
whil e It was par .. ed In tho 
Pearce-~' ord Tower gr, vel ,lot. 
Uc reported $200 damage done 
when someon broke the rear 
.wl ndow and took a cais tie 
player, two speakers, 10 
cassettes anil olle Jacket . The 
property w~valued at~. · 
♦ Christy ernldctte Mulligan. 
Bemis Law nee •Uall, reported 
$50 damage done to .her car 
while It wu parked on Normal 
Drive March 30. , 
♦ A resident or South Hall 
reported lhat someone came up 
be hind her and held a s harp 
object to her back as she was 
going ro Soutli Hall n-om Garrett 
Center about ll:30 p.m. March 216. 
The swpcet ordered her to walk. 
The suspect ran toward Normal 
Drive when the woman yelled. 
♦ Amy II . Shinn, Rodea-
llarlln , reported her license 
plate. valued at $72.55, stolen 
between March 31 and April 2 
from her car while It was parked 
on lhc third floor or the parking 
structure. 
♦ Pally G. W.a lch11k. Rodes-
Uarlln , reported $50 damage 
when a tire on her ca r was 
slashed .between Sund '!Y and 
Thursday while it was parked on 
State . StreeA in .front or 
Thompson CompleL C · 
t Peter Keown Kelley, Keen 
Hall . reported bis dorm room 
window cracked Thursday 
causing· $75 damage . Public 
Safety suspeds a BB gun caused 
. WOMEN'S STUDIES,.•COURSES 
. . . . 
W~200 
.ENG 386 
ENG 399 
. Intro Women's Studies 5:15,6:00 T GH 441 
women .Wrtters 2:15-5:00 , T CH 18 
Am.UL Women 2:15-5:00 W CH 122 (Biography & Autobiography) 
M. Bricker .Jenkins 
. C.Watd 
M. Mler 
ENG 4911491GAmef1c:anWomenPoets 19:30-11~ TRF GH 126 L.Qakes 
GOVT 373 .. nortty Polltlca · 10:30-11 ::~H.fM, GH 34;3 ' S. Auctey 
HE '641464G Women's Health . 2:16-4:45 T STH 405 J. Price 
(Thia Cina .. _not offered In Glasgow, but oh c:a(npUS.) 
PSY 430/430G Psychology of Women · 10:30-'1 1 :30 TRF TP;. 424 A. Poo 
SOCL~~ Famlly Vlolence . 10:30-11:30 TRF GH 132 A.~ 
J 
the damage. Wednesday while II was parked 
♦ Elllabeth Shannon Feltner, In Pearce-Ford gravel lot. The 
South Hall, reported two door was pried open and the 
spcaken and an ampll0er slolcn sleeri1111 wheel column and the 
when someone pried open ,her driver's seat were broken. 
tr.unk W.ednesday or Thursday • A: computer keyboard 
while her car was parked In the valued al $1211 was stolen· from a 
t_!IOO block' of Normal Drive. An . Polaqd t111ll ·compu.tor lab on 
estlmal~ • worth or property · ·Wednesday. , 
wu itoleirand 't100 damage was · ~• Paul Russell Huff, 8owll1111 
done to'l!)e car. . Green, roported h) s loclcer 
♦ David Allen Sche re r , broken Info Tuesday or 
Barnes-Campbell . report ed Wednesday In Gri se Ha ll . $28 
$1.700 ~amage done to his car worth of property wu stcflen. 
Clreek Week •ti 
. . 
Bloocl Drive 
Toda)' and tomorro~ 
from Noon to 6-P.tn. in Garrett ·sallroom and 
in West Hall Cellar 
GIVE 
MOTHER CHANCE. 
~tEBLOOD. · 
. . + . 
~ RedCroes 
·. \ 
HelP us to reach 
· this. )'ear's blood drive soal 
'of ·u ·u ®® (ID@n'1~~ 
Non-greeks are more than welcome to do-nate. 
~riJ 7, 1992 Nen11t1 Pa,e 3 
Con1inunication can prevent date• rape, student says 
. . . 
• 
How.-d Balley, dean of Student Life. speaks at a seminar on date rape. Yesterday's seminar 
opened 1-leatth Ervichment Week at Western. At the seminar the students broke into groups of 
men lll)d women and talked about mixed signals that are given during a date. 
WKU 6' VleArrv: 1 IOWUNG GREEN: 
781-9494 781-6063-
I~ C~ER SJ:REET 
. lfollf !--lllel'lzm .At Heme. 
'"" U.S. JJW IY-PASS 
r ., ..., 
:iv~,JiONLr LUNCH 2FRi!E ~ 
~VT-SPECIAL' .C.Ohsor,lfdto : $ 99·0.~ 
·=- ~ " Wi.wul,_l'laa frO.C.. .. ... c... I.M1ED nEcmll. • IO~-:.,. =--~--cwr.q,r Qfl.t • . • v,..•.,.....-• .., __ .., ___ ..,, ____ ,_ __ 
------.....---_, 
v,...,_..,..,.. ...,_ _, _ _,,._ _____ ..,.. _ __ .. .. ...... ____ _ ... --
'-.a.-. .............. ~ . .I 
---- ~ 
About 80 1tudent1 learned 
Je■ lerday In a dale-rape 
,work1ho1> that one out or evi,ry 
'IIJI toll• women are vletlm, or 
rape or attempted rape. 
Al a kickorr lo Health 
Enrichment Weck. the worluhop 
foeutcd on ho~ women and men 
can communicate to di1tlngui1h 
between 
de1i re a nd 
aggre11i-on. ♦ The, 
Health 
Enrichment semlll# Is 
Week rocus-
01 ' on -au one of the 
a■ pects or 
1exual many events, 
p/annird • health rang-1 ng rrom 
learning lo 
comm u n I • for Health 
cate with a 
partner to Enrichment 
dealing with 
stre.u. 
A 20 
Week. 
minute video gave accou nts or 
college women who had been 
raped by a stranger or someone 
they knew 
AOer th e video, Residence 
Lire Director Dave Parroll said 
he deals with JO or 12 students a 
year who have beerr raped or who 
know someo ne who has been 
raped 
ParroU ■aid date rape■ occu 
more In 1lluatlon1 where alcohol 
la present. lie alao ■aid rape, are 
more f'requenl on c.ampu, during 
breaks when rower people are on 
c~mp111. 
The workshop continued with 
lhe women and men being 
se pa rated to allow ror 
dlscuulons . When th ey 
regrouped, they talked about the 
different views th e two sexes 
have on date rape. 
· Women need lo clarlf>' what 
they say," Nashville senior 
DeAndrea Keeling said . "Whal 
we say may mean something elle 
lo them." 
· Tho audience stood In groups 
accordi ng lo how they responde~ 
to a ques tionnaire on per-
ceptions or men's and women's 
behavior. One or the questions 
asked whether they agreed that 
the way a woman dressed should 
lnrluence men's opinion lhal 
she's •easy." 
•ar a woman Is aski ng for sex 
by dresslpg sed ucUvely, Is a man 
asking to be s lapped ir he dresses 
ugly ?" Bow II ng Green senior 
Kathleen Schroeder said 
Bruce B Newland Jr .• a senior 
from Ashland City, Tenn .. 
s ummarized the male grou p's 
view . . 
.. Communlcat1on 1s u val uable . 
skil l," he said "Sclr-conlrol can 
someti mes be a blessing " 
We got what you want. 
I NTRODUC ING 
The deadline for· applying for Her~ld editor ~~d Talisman editor Is. Friday. 
. ·AppllGtlons. avail.a.le Jn GaiTett Center Room 122. 
•. 
.J 
• Our -vlew/ed#orials · 
Com:Dlunity 
should ·accept 
hoinosexuality. 
On a campus of more than 15,000 students, homo• sexuality should be more accepted than it is . 
Some homosexuals here say they have to put up · 
with harassment. such as finding animals feces on their 
doorsteps and beillf verbally harassed when they walk 
down the street 
Some heterosexual students have said they feel 
uncomfortable around -homosexuals. One even said 
that "if they touch me, I'd beat their bead in." 
College is supposed to be a place and a time for 
learning and being exposed to new situations. Thrs 
goal is d~feated by thi!p pie who refuse to accept a 
lifestyle different from eir own. Homosexuals don't 
come out with the tru out themselves because they 
expect no one will un erstand. . 
Although the Lambda Society, a support group for 
gays, lesbians, bisexuals and their friends and fami-
- lies, -bu.b.eeo_offiC:ially recognb:ed by. Western since 
September, the gr~n.iplfas'lrOt-eeen-'ll~te~_ ~~ny 
memb rs of this campus. 
Some members of the group and homosexuals are 
afraid to .be vocal and open about thefr lifestyles. 
They're afrai"d they' ll be chided and· treated 0like out-
casts wheri they walk. by other students on campu·s . 
They'r-e afraid of barass·ment from closed-minded peo-
.. 
.. : 
CongrAfulations:-LadY TbpS 
I 
ple. Because the threats are real, their fears are legi ti- Pot the nrst time In western'• hlllory, the ihcy belong there.-· 
mate. · · women'• basketball team made II lo the champ!• f"or the ones who rollowed thclt efforts Iron\ 
It's a shame that that's the case. . onshlp gam1' orthe"NCAA Tournament. Although Diddle Arena to Los Angeles. the Lady.Tops pro-
\ , · h W · h · • d b b they dldn'l win the llllc, lhey won out hearts and vlded ari exciting Jeason of many good '!'entorlc1. t s go t at eSl!! rD a~ recog01ze Lam da , ut earned out respect. They brought back thenallonal runncn,up trophy 
we al o· need to fully recogniz homosexuality. a nd We,1hould be proud pfwhaphe Lady Tops did, · and atou,ed the Hllltoppcrsplrillhtoughout the 
. r~ pe~t the choices individuals make about the way · not disappointed about thing, thal were Just out or community: 
they live. Lhelt reach. Our women competed.with the coun• The Lady Tops had a great season and should be 
0 other· campus organization bas announced its try's best and proved on national television t,hat saluted ~ 
exis'tence then· gone uirderground because of such - 1 
strong preiudic,e. "No :oth'er individuals ge~ negative • Y◄our vt·ew l1etters _to the editor 
feedback· (or" showing ·affection to one another in pub-- I• 
lfc~~bd, .isn•t agrQup solely for gays and bomose~~- Track coverage 
als; it's Tor anyone wb<fis curious about the lifestyle. Ignored Dennehy· 
The group's prl inary g'oal is to educate .the ·campus, llwaspeattoaeecoveragcof 
tiut that's not so easy when so aiany are unwilling· "to Scan Ool!••n'a explolls al tbe 
. . ' . WorldCrouCo~Champi-
learn. , · • · onshlps.ln tbe ~b 28 Herald 
That b.as.to ' ch~ge. Peopltl'sbouldn' t be afraid of lwonder-wbylbeedltorfoand 
something, or someone they don't fully understand. • Brcecl• l>eaMhJ'• perfqraance 
. • . . • · • • , In the•- nee worthy or oaly 
• Pollcles/lettm to the editor 
............., 
· Tbe OplnJon pa&t! ii for the , 
expreuloa of ldeN, both yours 
ud ow-a. · 
Our ophiJon takes Iba fora 
of eilllortall ud stair coluau. Yov oplalon, cu be 
expressed la r uen lo the edJ. 
tor. LeUCt lotbe editor cu be 
altbaltled to tbe U...W office 
at OaneU Coalenace C.atu. !looa llll,lnal~•. 14)Sp.a. 
.. ...., llu'ooip Friday. 
' dten an pouallJ llalted 
lo two letten per ........ Let· 
t.-s .... be lJped or -,Y 
wri-. wllll tbe ~• .-. 
. . 
hometown, phone nuaber and 
-and• clualncallon or )ob title. 
Letters SubmlUed abould be 
le11 tban·2:i0 WONU ID lenph. 
The Herald reaer-,a lbe rl&ht to 
edit 1euen for Uyle and lenalh. 
a-aue ot apace llaltatlOM 
we can, proalae e,,ery leUer 
wUI appear. Tl-ly leUera "and 
~ aubalUed ftrat wUI be • 
P"• prlorlly. 
Ir dlanualoo on a topic 
bee- redundant, lbe Herald. 
will slop prlall111 lelten. that • 
otter IIWe new lo Ille debate. 
TIie deaclllae for lelten I• • 
p.a. Sa.ada) ror T~adll)"a 
P•K• aad • p.a . Tuesday for 
Thursday'• paper. · 
tory ldeas 
ll'you blow ofaay Interest• 
In, evellb oo or around cam• 
pus, let III taow. Call 7'5-211156. 
AdYertlalllC 
Obplay a■d eiaaalOed 
adwerliflDI UII be plued 110D· 
day lbroup FrlcJQ lluH111 • 
::~~1::-:, ~:::2..~;1: 
'l"ueada,'1 paper ailif 4 p.a . 
T ....... y flit Tlulnday'a paper. • 
1'.be pboae Haber la T~, 
15 line, ofly~ when Mr. Doll• 
. man received SCI lines <not lo 
mention a wcinderl\JI article 
· about hla mother tfu\t received 
an.entire Pf&cl. • 
And photovaphs? If one uses 
. a magnifying elus, you ml&ht aec 
(1f_a. Denllehy stuck In the comer 
o( a pboto boolb - behind llr. · 
Oollman. No shots of her In the 
race! 
I'm glad the Herald secs m lo 
PIil' the wll)' for Its reporter to ' 
cover one ofWeslern's fine alh• 
·letCJ. Docs a female All•Ameri• 
can not de1erve the same covet• 
·age as a mllle? Whal 1s·thc 
explanation for this unequal 
••• .L••••• •• P••• a 
A>ril7.199~ 
• Your view/letters to the editor 
c ............ Pua 4 Blltllrqoaa In need 
coverqeT I've ..... It In H•l'J ., paper towel• 
' article printed about lb- two Your article, "Budiet 
,atbletea •Ince croaa-country bandit: Batbrooa paper towel, 
,..,on started l"t l'all. Neltb•r • tarieted, • <llarcb 2tll bN 
atblete won Um nee. enawered seme question, I bad 
Botb earned tbe prt•II ... lo concemln1 tbe paper towel and 
repreHnt tbelr country at a band-dryer situation on thl1 
World Cbamplonsbip ._l Botb 1 deaene tbe re,peel of equal campu · 
covenae by the Colleie Bellhll Al a bulineu economic, 
Herald , major, I spend a lot ol' llme I!) 
· ~........ GrlH Hall . I've alway, been 
amued at the lack of means to 
Watll'N IUIUHIU dry oil•'• liand, within the 
Student NY• ahe 
WU mlaqiloted · 
men'• bathroom, . These 
rest~oom, each have lout 
1lall1, seven urlnall and nve 
1lnb, but only ono hand dryer 
, Last Tburaday :,a• a normal and no paper t<1wel1. . 
day. I couldn't nnd • parking J now know th.at this 
apol, I was late for clau and I overalghl of the need for more 
forsot to study for a qui&. Al tho hand dryers Is due to 
other 1tudent1 began writing 1omeone'1 diligent concern for 
th0111hll\al answen.to the qui&, I 11, school'• budget. Please let 
began readl111 lhc Herald. u, know the specific people 
Everythl111 wu roay unUI I got rc1pon1lblc 10 we can all ,hake 
to tho fealure article conceml111 their hands. 
opinion, about homosexuals. David c:arr 
~war, We 111111, who I might add .., C 1,. quite an asset to tho Herald, • ll#ior ,,o,., oodl,tt.uill,, T,u. 
,: ll ed and asked for my 
<0mment,. I have worked with Tell whole story 
~usan In the put arid I can HY about Greek• 
from experience that she ii an 
excolhinl writer and i'n no way It seems to me that a new 
Intended to misquote me. sport • has begun lo gather 
Lei's get to t!,e polnl I did say popularity In tho pages of the 
cverythl111 In the article except College Helgtfll Herald . It 's 
the part, "for alt we know, Ibey Greek bashing. Two rec.on! 
<homoscxual1)couldborlgbtand Issues of th o Herald have 
we could be·wron&'." The point J contained articles that arc 
Intended to get acrou was the· severely slanted against 
fact that we, Jis ·buman beings, '10 ' Greeks. 
not Judge who ii right an!1 wbo.11 If ·someone bad wrlllen an 
wrong . Only lhe .. man Qn the article . 'Complaining that 
throne in the 111:y can '!O that. · · · mf'norlty sludonll have access 
I probably would never have to lest file,, ri'bal gay and 
wrlllen 1h11 bxcopl for tho r,cl lestilan students hate, th e 
that this iuue II very touchy. entire campus would be up In 
Even tbou,Bb I .may nol agree . rms to prolesl . The common 
wilh homo1cxuallty, I do not 
have the power to Judge a nother co11~tesie1 afforded lo these 
• person. - . · • ludenl group, are not g~anled 
I'm sorry for any conruslon lo lhe studonll of Western who 
Ibis cawed. I would also llke lo choose lo be Greek. 
lhlUlk the Herald for lclling ine' . We are the targets of bias 
,,1 II straight. · and prejudice: both in the 
classroom and In the 
community . We arc also \he 
subjects of some rather 
creative Journalism (see March 
PMlaDeY019 
&wli111 Gree,, snci,w 
-•-.: TM 1/ffllld .uinds 
~llind ilutory. . 
...... 
2tl article on haain1>. Any 
allempll lo defend ourselves 
end In the age-old cry or 
"Greeb Just think they are 
better than everyone else." 
Greek ,tudenll are a 
minority al We11em1 but we are 
an open minorl.ty. Unleu 
someone ha, cban1ed the ruiei, 
th e 1yllem or Greek Ru,h h 
open lo anycme who choo1e1 to 
participate. The only 
~llpulatlon h an acceptable 
· 1rade-polnl average . Anyone 
.who meet, the GPA criterion 
can be a member or a ltaternity 
orsororily. · 
II you don 't want lo Join a 
Greek organiaatlon, fine, but 
don't attack u, for our choice lo 
become a member. Attacking 
Greeks makes abou t II much 
1en1e a, allacitlng ,omeone for 
their rctiglou1 boilof1 or the 
color of their skin. 
II would also be nice If the 
Herald would double check ill 
facl 1 before they hil print. 
Incidents such as th e ones 
described by lhe kidnapping 
story have nol laken 2iace since 
th e "A nimal Houu!'' day, on 
college campu1e1. 
The a nll -haiing bill 
menllo·ned by tho Herald 
. pertain, lo all s tudent 
organilallon1 on campus, not 
Just Greeks. The Herald also 
failed lo mention that Ibo 
Greek organizations on campus 
have enforced anti -haling 
pol icies for many years. These 
policies come from tho national 
omcci , a nd , if violated , a 
✓.\aples ca,11 be clos~. • 
. 'f:ralcrnitlc in'a ;i'ororilles 
raise arge amounts of money 
for the charllable organhalions 
in Bowling Green and Warren ' 
County, but I haven't seen pny 
articles about lbal In the 
Herald. Reportln~ a story 11 " " 
admirable Job,' but reporting 
one sl de or the story Is a 
disgrace. 
NNI Bland 
Hardi#Sh1J1M#ill~ 
E41ter'a Hie: This letter was 
signed by 50 otMr JJ<op~. 
~ @[ffi{f)IJ®~  
- (/®rp · 
Raym~nd B. P~ton .Health ~nd. fldlvlty Center 
• 
s 
.ons starting July 1_ 
the .beginning of school 
ine April ·23 • 
Is Is the~ to bet 
Call· or come by ~14Ef Diddle .715-5216 · 
· Intramural - Recreational Sports Office 
. . . 
Ali applications must b& approved for on campus employment thmvgb the 
' . Department of Student Financial Assistance. · 
For mote lnfonnatlon: 745-55·13 
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RALPH LAUREN 
New FQr Summer 
Representing Ralph Lauren for _Seven years ... 
Men's 1'raditio~ Oothier 
. ....1"9.,. . 
-arlJlttqtnatt ~tb: 
. 11S9 (:oll~ge_St..842-~51 
....... April 1, 1992 
•U...,,iews 
Ci1y lionors :~tucky M~setJ.Jll 
■ Y la ■•■ W ■ ITllY 
Lut Tia d-r mon,lng, llayor 
Jobany Webb 1l1aed a pro• 
cla•atlon officially declarlnc 
April-to be Kentucky ll1111iu·m 
11011111. 
Webb 111ld the -proclamation 
wlll'brlna des rved r..coenltlon 
to the museu111. 
lt was cttate-d a.s -u aware--
n u vehide to get people to 
know what's aolng on a t the 
Kentucky lluseum," Webb tald. 
Webb; Wa.rren County Judae-
Executlve Basll Crlrnn; Adele 
Kupchella, Western'• libraries 
development officer; and 
attorney Top"Orendorr attended 
th signing or the proclamation 
at IIY Uall. 
Kupchella said the Kentucky 
Professor 
honored 
at library 
receptioty 
°' ■ Y I( I II II If N· S C NO ff 
For studenu, dol111 term 
paapen is an inevitable fact or 
llf , An Inevitable ract ofl,erm 
. l)apen Is research In the 
library. • 
.Last Tu sday afternoon, 
History Prof.l!ssor Jack 
· ·Thatter was honored (or 
encouraging student.I to use 
the library to do terln papers 
ror his ·,,asses • 
.In addition, all faculty 
inemben ,_.ho have published 
!>oob or had articles 
publish'ed In magadn s were 
honored a\ t e ~·tnh Annual 
Faculty ·Auniors Reception. 
·Thacker has served as a 
·representaiive to the history 
department at he library and 
wu l11Jlru111ental In developing I 
the ~ollectipn ofl,ts!orlcal • 
materials there. His name.wJII · 
ap~ar on a·~taque al tl)e . I 
libratY,'s entrance. 
•1 have been.dedicated to the 
library beca.1ue I reali.ze, as a 
historian, lts Importance," he .. 
said, "It's one oflhc·maln areas · 
ol a university ouulde or the 
classro-om.• · 
"I think that c .,.ryone needs 
to real Ile Just bow'illipo,:tant 
the library Is. Every unlvenlty 
i.z Judced -on tb'e qualil9 of Ill 
library." .. 
Before Tha,ker was honored, 
lllere s · lnrormal 
ceremony to .bonor the [acuity• 
authors. 
The --,ulnei ud boob 
we dlspla.Jed on table& while 
the raeulty authors brow,ed 
thro4lp them. 
•u·, an l•pressJve an-ay," 
said Ubrary Chalrwoman 
Nan<y Baird, eotlnc lllat '111 
laculU, .-eaiben were boaored, 
.ore than 10 perc"nt of the 
l'aculty. · 
. Che•lsJrY ~slslant . 
Prol-r Da. In Dahl wu one 
olliloM hoeof\.d. He bad an 
article called -Wbo shot J.B.• 
about a roreulc experl..at 
,publ.WtM 111 Tile J-1. of 
ClleaiW Ed■catlOL 
•tt'a ake. to rnlue Illa& Ille 
ualffllitf ., .... about Wbat'I 
IOIIII oe wtib Ille lllc11ltr, • ,a.e 
d. , . . 
lluseum 11 •1pe"clal because B.C., a JJre-she replica or 
•we've 101 more Kentucky "Nipper,• U1e RCA doe,' and a 
artifact.I ·than any place kl \be J830 Cheff'Ole(Unlvenal sedan. 
stale o«; In the u.s.• · Step Into tbe Curlo11ty Hall 
The m111e"m, located behind where •1 Ilk• Ike" bultona and 
Rodes-H,rlin Hall, haa seven other 20th cenlury memorabllla 
aallerl I and the Fells house, an decorate tbe walla. 
auth ntlc Ulth -ccntury log Next door, In Gallery E, you 
cabin. can 1tep In to- •an exploalon or 
•People will be able to eome • '50s fashion ." Brush up on your 
to the Felt.I house and step back trivia from the decade and 
to life like It was In the 1830s," listen to '50s music In the 
Kupcbella said. "It's n hands-on Seebllfl Jukebox. 
exhibit." Up1tain, antique l\lrnlture Is 
Inside the .museum, visito_rs on display and Is apparently one 
can learn about early life in of the lar1eat attractions , 
Bowling Green and the drawlna people l\"om across the 
Victorian lifestyle that followed. United States. 
Through the maie or halls in "It's a well kept secret and 
the museum people can sec there are a lot or things there 
artifacts round in southern that people Just aren't aware 
Kentucky dat_lng back to 13,000 . or; Webb said. 
( 
----~ 11 . • seone 1 
1 of the follOWing dinne .. 1 1 of the following dinners... 1 
Oflo!Vllidwill\Coupon OS, • 0111-•Co.ipanOr,ly 
I • 1 Pc. Kuntry Fried S.Nk I I • 'I Pc. K&nry Fried SIIII( I 
: • 2 Pc. Chicken Dlnper 1 : • 2 Pc. Chicken Dinner : 
1 • Chicken 'n DumP,llng 1 1 • Chicken 'n Dumpling .1 
I • S{nall Flsfl Dinner I I • SmaU Fish Dinner I 
I • 4 Vegetable Plate . I I • 4 Veg.._ Plate I 
__ ..,_.,,......., . 11""""'-__ .,__ 
,.....-.... -......,.....,.,,.,.. I ~.,.._.,_.....,.,.,... . I 
- . ,_ 
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·WHY IDU SHOULD. START PLANNING· FOR. 
RETIREMENT WITH IDUR EYES. CLOSED.· 
~ retire:ment to J:,e the time of your l.ife, you 
.L, have to dream a little-about the thrnc-
you~vc alway• wanted to do: travel. expl'ore, 
.. .,... a buaincaa. Juat ilna§inc- .. 
W,tb a dream_ an4 a plan, you can mal.e it 
happen. Your penaion and So:cial Security 
· \ •hould provide a good, 
' . o . ,.,J,;v 
' . :: -~ 
baaic retirement income. 
but what about all thoae 
Cl<U&a that III_UaJw·your 
dream• poe,jible? You'll 
pi,,t..bly need eome 
, additional -vine-. 
< 'nlB DaBAM IS. YOtJa OWN. . 
~ WE CAN HELP YOV wmt. THB PLAN. 
: (~~ .· ' . , 
TlAA-CREF SupplctneAtal Retir'e~ent. 
Ann"uitiee (SR.A.). t&X-deferrecf annuitiee for 
people liloe you in, edUCA\ion and ~eeardi, arc: 
• good w~o --•for ~ll)ent and -v• 
·on...,..., no- SRA. - --y-you inalut c:on-
tributa- tta.ro.,.h your inM:itution- before y,:,w-
t&x .. _.. calculaud. ao you pay 1- tax no...,. 
YOUPO\)'DOt&X~ 
,,,_... SRA contribu1io,.. 
a.nd ..,...;.._. UfttiJ Y-, , 
receive th«m aa income. · And_,,.... recwarly 
_.,,.,.... CODt~nu• 
taona and tb,,,ir earning. 
c an add up quiclc.ly. 
What elee maln,e lilu\a 
ao apecial? A broad r""8" 
of allocation c:hoicea. from 
1he ..fety ofTIAA to th,; _ 
inveatme.nt account• of 
CREF'a variable annuity; 
noaalea c.h.arg-c,: a variety of way• to r-eceiv~ 
income, includ•ng annujtica. paymenta over a 
fuced period, or C"aah. Yqu may alao be able to 
borrow agaio.r your SRA accumulation 
efore-.you rctil"C.• • · 
AJI thia, plua the top. invea1ment manacc• 
merit that haa helped make TIAA-CREF the 
la.rge•t rctiremen·t •y•t,em., in the c:oUntr.y. 
So atan- dreaming and planning for the time 
ment will be. ' · 
. . 
of your lire. Bccatl4tf!~ihe eooner .You atart your 
SRA, the greater your aaviniand your retire• 
,-- ·.-- . -- .-
1 • START P~G FO~ e 
I TIME OP YOU'il. LIFE, TODAY. 
J f'o, - r...,. Tl/\1\•CRt!P Suppk~n••I ' 
I ~~~R~t-:A0:;:•:3'~:·7~~~;,a~=:.:u~: ~ ·• !,;• 
f Now v .... ~. NY 10017. o,,.,Jt I 800. 8lf2-2733, £-•. 8016. 
I iY.-(Plc--,,.....,.) 
I ,,....,..., . 
I 
, .. """ 
I /A.HiJr#,_(Full~) 
I r.,1, 
I• T1AA ·Cltlfl' ,.,,. • • .,_, 
I a», □ N, · 
..,._,...~~---• ,._~ .... .._.~-._ ;._ Ca,Kr ........ _._,.............,.TIAA<•U ,,_. • ..._.. ,._._..,.__.s-.,;.,._ 1-. C 
._ __ ......... . . _...._ ....... ..,..~t!"·• ----a,a--ue,r.,..~-.Jt...,"-~-lt"_,....,,...__~.,.~--..J-:~ · 
J 
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• .Blood drive 
. Eve-nt kicks off Greek Week 
· G~eek atudenu have been 
rollln1 up tbelr lleHH to 
donate blood durl111 the 'allllual 
Greek Week blood drl•e, wblcb 
continue, lhloup tomonow. 
. Sel up In Garrett Ballroom 
and the 'Weit Hall Cellar, the 
American Red Crou la 
1ollcllln11 blood trom all 
1tudenu, faculty and atacr loday 
and tomorrow until 8 p.m. 
The Red Cron Blood drive la 
part of Greek Week, ·which 
,began Sunday and run, unlll 
Saturday. / 
"Flvo hundred and ony unlll 
of blood a day are required lo 
meet demand In Ibo Middle 
Ten'nessoe area, which Include, 
southcontral Kentucky," nld 
Marlene Weatherby, a Red 
Cro•s nurse. 
A person can donate blood 
Bria D. &lioHM/HtraU 
Y~ D!l'MOII, en American Red .Cross phelebotomist, laughs 
with Winchester senior Brad Clark as he gives blood. 
.... 
Other Greek.Week events 
TOMJ Spqlllre 7p.m. 
C..t~ Noon to II p.m . ,._, Fec.,lly IN 1 to 5p.m. 
GrNl<Feud 7p.m. 
FrllleJ T14ofw1t 1 p.m . 
.._, 
"->nyTOH Noon 
OboJacleOO<ne lp.m. 
Volle)t>ell 2p.m. 
_., c:on--atJon 7p.m. 
' 
Sprfng .s ·ing '92 
IF d m ~ Il ~ lb (D)·w d m ! 
• Tonight at 7pem.• 
VanMeter Auditorium-
,every 56 daya, Weatherby said . blood a r e : being at least 17 got to the chair, a guy beside me 
\ One fourth of today 's donors · years old, weighing 110 lbs and said 'Donating blood was great,' 
i re Orsi-time donors .• being lo good health. but then passed o~ and went I 
"By the end oflbe Orsi day or Gibson recommended that Into convulsions. Then,,J started 
'the drive, we will have 100 donors allow about 45 minutes shaki ng and my blood pressure 
pints . We expect lo lncteue to donate blood . Thal lime went up so high that I couldn't 
that pace,• aald Charlene Incl udes a Ove-mlnute waiting donate." 
Come and see the 
Traditional 
Greek Competition 
Gibson, a Red Cross registered period, during which Julee and "I 'm not sure I'll do II this 
nurse . "Greeb will donate son drinks are ~vallable. lime either,• Sparks said. 
more this week because II Is For Bowling Green Karen Daniels, a 
Greek Week." · sop ho.more Dalllsa Wheat, this Mlddlesboro senior, Is a 
"Kore young ppople donate wu her first time to donate member of Alpha XI Delta and 
blood Chan ·older-people. They, blood . "I chickened out last co-chair of Greek Week events. 
become our regulat donor,, • , year." · cThe Greek blood drive Is 
Glbioo aald .' " People aren't "Lui semester, I waited In the largest Corthls area's Red 
afnld orblood d<!!'alloo as Ibey tine l'or two and a hair houu," Crosi, Daniels said . "This Is 
once were.". aald Janet S_parks, a sophomore -·The main philanthropic event 
· The re?u!,re.!"e'.lls lo dona~ • Crom Gllll~lln~ t,nn. "When I for ~~ Week." . :·--
. G"EE~s:-Nooiber of memb-ers on iis~ · 
structured, career-minded 
' people than Ibey have In t)le 
past. said Scott Taylor, director 
or student Activities and 
Orpnlsallon1. . 
Housing Is better, Greeks are 
now more conservative and there 
11 an emphasis on prore11lonal 
development and grades, said • 
Taylor, who bas been here for 14 
years. And Western Greek 
chapters have gained national 
, .. Fewer and (ewer huurance 
companle1 ate w.rllln11 fraternl(y 
pollcles,", he said, which mean, 
11'1 harder for Greeks to secure 
Insurance. 
BCII with the changing 
pcrce'pUon of Greeb, that - and. 
all the other stercotypl_cal facelJ 
ofthe Greek llfo - can be 
reversed, Perkins aald. 
_ Tic~ets will be $3 
at the door 
!LrnfJ)JPrn ATJJP/hrn IP~d 
~0<1JP ~lh@v 
~ dTJJ0<1ll111J.ih>W 
You must donate a 
canned eood to enter! 
since the school's lnceplloo, 
altliouch there w!'ren'l · 
~onally tee0111lzed chapters. 
fo Western•, earl,y years, the 
admlnl1traUon wouldo'l allow 
national Greeb chapters on 
campus. So students formed 
their own societies and named 
them with Greek letters -
bulcally a locally formed 
fnternlty. 
In IIMle, the Out nallonal . 
Grttk group was established on 
campus. 
The Greek •mac• 
When the word Oreeu 
emerges In conversation, peGple 
normatiy envision wild parUes -
en.Uy what the early 
administration dldn'l want and 
now what·Grceks are trying to 
. prominence - SlllJlla Alpha. 
Epsilon, Kappa Delta and Alpha 
. Omega Pl have all been named 
by their ~~lo~ chal)lers as the 
best In the naU6n. 
All this tran1I11tc1 Into a 
•strong niture, Taylor said, with 
tncreaalng numbers. . · 
There are 13 fnle.rnltle1 and 
Ul. 1ororll,le1 al Western wllh a 
1!51hbinecl membership of 1,500 
- that's 20 percent or nill-llmc 
undergraduates which Is 
av6ftlle ror-a sc~I'tbls size, 
Taylor said . . 
TAKE IT 
LYING DOWN 
change. , 
"Greeks are moving IN>m Ille · 
percelYed 'Anlmfll Hou,e' t111ase 
-to a 1cbolasllc lma,e," said 
lli.tlanna Holcomb, pre1ldent or 
Panhellenlc, the pernl111 body 
for 1ororltla. •Now we want• 
pee.Pl• to think acholanhlp and 
daia" when the)' lblnk ol 
Greeb. 
. Thal number 11 sl!gbUy higher 
lbao In previous years. 
In 11111), there were 1,100 
Greeb. In llNIII, there wen 1,1 • . 
The percentap olwomen 
compared.with ~n wbo lead lbe 
It life l1 Increasing- It used 
o be that .more D!eD went Greek; 
Al Weatern, atrlder poijcles 
re,ardlng alcohol have besun 
chancilllf Ulal peRepUon. 
Last ,_.ter, lbe· lltlonwlde, -benhlp 11 
lotertntarnlty Council -the - ·10 Id - there ara I mlillon 
..,..ming body for lratemltles - Greeb In the world. Of thole, 
~wn Ill toot when it banned 600 000 are 011'campuse,. The 
fraternity houses &om having · rc.,;alntn1 are alulQDI. 
up'. The onl,y real threat to Grttb 
Thb bas led to lnvltatlon-onl,y are taw1ul1J and llablllty 
partlu al which SUolll bring tnaunnc._ said John C. Perkin, 
' their own alcohol , Jr., lbe national director olrlsk 
lFC bas alao Hid all house manqement for Sl&ma Alpha 
partlea must end al l a.m. Ep11lcin. . 
PJlnbellenlc..bas !¥en similar Perklnt, • iall We,tern 
step,. graduat,, said lratenllth1t are J For eiample, aororlUa are bellll sued all the 11- for i' ~ permitted to have parUea 'alcohol-related lnjuriea. 
with alcohol unJ-., lbei are at• Thal bu led to aeUlemenll 
place thal. can lepllJ terYe for mil Ilona of dollar,, wblcb bas 
liquor. ..._ . crippled some-&aternllles. 
Greeb ara turning out _mote • -. 
. ,
.... 
·. Help ·save ' liv.~s by. donati.ng :./'\ · 
plasma ·_and· ea,rri up ·to 
~ .$150/month, . . 
$20 on your first ~visit 
·· 1c~-
.. a_.QCII .~ 
"~eople Help.In~ People•• · 
11620-Church Street; NashvHte, TN. 327-3816 
Mon;-Thurs., 7 a.m.- ·s:30 p.'m., Fri. 7-a.m.- 6 p.m. 
· ' Sat:' _&· Sun.,·8 a,m-Jo -3 p.m. · 
Decal 1.0. ReAuired 
.. ... 
Pt,ft8 ....... . A,ril?,1992 
·INCENTIVE: Rule· Wasn~t enforced 
• • • :. • • • • •• I • 
Don't forget ... 
Ce•fllllH ,ae■ , ... , l'AH 
;,olnt-averap I.J at leul 2.0. The 
dlrrefence bet•een In-state 
tuillon and out-ol'.state tuition· Is 
· al-.t $1,700. AcllDII Admlulons 
Director D,:til .Gray uld 'that 
about 1,000 1\111 and part-11,.e 
. students N!Celve the grant. 
What ' a,osl students don ' t 
real11011 that 
♦ 
or-slate lulllol\ next iomcster 
since .... moving orr cam'pu1, 10 
now, I am aolllll to ,sr,duat and 
• mo~ back lo Indiana and get my 
teach.er cerllflullon at USI 
( Uni verslly 9r .Southern 
lndlanal." Phillips 1ald. 
•We can't make lhe ,tudent, 
who have already moved orr 
move back,• Tolbert said . 
Jtousln& will allow those 
stude rits who 
moved orf. 
campus last fall 
a rcqulrem nt 
ror th e e ranl 
s tates that 
1tud e nl1 re-
celYing the 
grt,nl must II e 
on campus. 
llouslna 
bad not 
enrorc d &he 
rule In lhe 
past because 
or hou,lng 
cruncbe,, bul 
Assistant 
Housing 
Direc l or 
Katherine 
Tolbert said 
lhe re-
"It's not right 
for them to-hold -
the incentive 
grant over your 
head to make you 
live on campus." 
10 remain ofr 
campus and 
s t ill receive 
. lhelr·gnnt. 
Nashville 
sophomore 
Todd ·Forgie , 
who also plans 
lo II ve off-
campus next 
se mester, said 
he rec el ved no 
rormal notice 
lhal the 
requiremen t 
was being 
enrorccd. 
quiremenl will 
be cnrorced 
- Todd Forgie 
Nashville sophomore 
"The fact 
next semester The only 
exceptions are married stud enls 
or those comm~ll from lhcir 
home address. To crl said the 
tt .... lng Depart enl will open 
two new te. . 11cc !\alls next 
semester, provlcllng room ror 
about 400 students. 
lhal they dllni 
warn me means that I lose my 
prlorlly status .- Forgie said , 
which may cos I him his choice or 
dorms. 
"Its not right for them lo hold 
lhe Incentive grant over yo ur 
head lo ma~e you live on 
campus," he said. 
Board or Rege nts Chairman 
Joe lracane exp lained ~at the "I am going to have lo pay out-
The Catholic Newll\an Center . C' ' Mass Sche·du)e ~ ;_J 5 p.m. Saturday r-"lfc' 10 a.m. & 8 P:m. Sunday · 
. .~ 7 p.m. Wednesday 
8:15 p.rri. Wednesday in the Meeting Roor,,n 
Fr. Bill Allard, speaking on his 
_Guatemalan Mission 
7:JQ P·ID: Thursday in the Chapel 
Ce_lebration· of Reconciliaci~n 
GivE· :us TIME TO REPAY 
YOURLO~ . . 
After just three years in 
.the Anw, )'OUr college loan 
could tie a thing o( the pasL 
Under the Anny's .Loan ' 
Repayment program, each ' 
year you serve on active duty . • 
reduces your indebtedness ljy 
one-third or $1.500. w~hever 
amount is greater. 
This offer apppes to •' 
Perkins Loans, Stafford Loans-andcertairrother federally · • 
insured loans which are not in default.• 
And this is just the first of many benefits the Anny 
· will give you. Get 1he whole story from your Army 
Recruiter. . 
SFC Charles Wallace ·. 
-782-2769 
--- ALL 100 CAN BE. J 
Applftations/or Herald editor and 
Talisman editor are' due noon Fri/Jay 
~s 
·Pizza.~ · 
V 
$199 
Panbelleolp 
• President 
• Public Relations Director 
A~ Faye Stewart 
Award - jliven to· most 
out£tanding Fres./Soph. 
at Wl\U , 
• Hallmark Scholar · 
Award Given to National 
Merit Semi- Finalist 
1500 31-W Bypass 
7a1·.3333·· 
'(f:118E DELIVERY'. 
Lunch -~on~ • F'rl. 
and 
5 p.m. to 
Close • Dally 
Lunch 
Buffet!· 
J ~~lly 11 a.m. • :2 p.m • . 
A114J-Can-Eatl pjzza, Salad Bar, 
· Pasta, ar;d our 
DELICIOUS ·ssEilT PIZZA! 
r.~-----~r-~~---,r---~--, I. Evenl~g Buffe~ l'I ~rge P ' I I BUY1, GET 1 I · 
I Dally 5-8.p.m. 11Golde~ C •~11 FREE I 
·• ··$s:4.Q·, I l:•$&•" 11 . ._,.___... : I :I'· .. :.. ~ ···1'1: . - · II~~. : ··~.I· 
'
••• •• . ail, • h ·1·1 ...... . .. ·11·••aridtet~o..,.. -1 
. . 11:.ac . . ach p1aa o1 equa1 .,.... 
·1 · 111nc, ....... two ......... I I ...._,,.. .. , I 
· _._,.,.,...,.._, o1y-o11o1oe FREE I . U . II • .I 
1. ....·...,.wltll 11 · ... .,..,. .... M . ... .... with I 
•~- =II~:.~ I~,.=.::-_ I I . ·.-. ll<iodlatbir~ on.r. ll~' ....... I 
I . - ....... II , Pizza. ....... II V ...... I 
L - - ... - 111~- -tL - y_ __ 111_:n_ .J L - - - ■-='=-- ~ 
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'W• - both IO drunk, ... hMJ Hit llfld f'm .ute M 
dldn1 .,.. a condom. rm on ,,_ pll, but whlll ii I ~t 
H«pa-or-r 
MiJdng MX and alcohol is particularly rtlky buainffl. If 
l • · alcohol or Olher drugs are used, judgment is Impaired P aytng It S_AFE: Sexual Wellness _in the 1990's andyouatelikelytomakedecialonathatareharmfulto 
YOllPI eorneone else. HAVE YOU ... 
• Relating In th• • of AIDS is a major ch ... nge. Nllllonal aurveya •how that thr-fourtha of college lludenta have • had regret& about 18x ihe morning afte<" because 
.., or•• .. xually active and that hlgh-rilk MXual actMtiH peraill 8fl!Ong' ~ludenta. Thia Health Enrichment Wffk ) ou drank the night bef0<e? 
gukM glvea aome ~• Information reganling 18Xual choicee, values arid reaponalbl~lea, ~••tiona for ~tt•r ' • suspected po"ible pregnancy or STD transmiuion • 
oornmunlcalion, and c:acnpua and community INOUION. Sountl kno~, Hit•-• and VM#e r-r,«dlng becauH'ak:ohol made you and your partner careless Nltllel!'Y- 'Whal HxuaJ ...,,_. /nvolvN In tlHI lll90'a. Use thla gwde •~ a resource for ~lier sexual health 1oc1,yI about conttaceptlon and condom use? 
"LNI nlgnt 1 "'-IIW«I • v.,y •~v• form of • forced sex on someone or had someone force sex on 
ORI con~. I ..it«I • _,,.,, to IJO to you after drinking? 
-
-b.;;l»d;;,;:wl~lh~IN~: ;:llnd==.,,.= =N=/d=NO= ·=•==•=W===Al=le::n::::::J _ ..:_!!e.!!!_!Jn_!!ble lgj)!rfor!llJ_e_lU_afly.ouo enjoy sex aher drinijng? ' 
The Delicate Art _of Talking About 
Sexual Issues, Values, and Histories 
Admittedly, discussing sexual Issues is difficult It may 
se8'11 t!W you are assuming Intimacy even when a 
llar\ner is not. While you may. feel thal talung • espe- _.,... 
clally-aboul'Hxually ttansmltteddiaeaaea (STO's) and 
previous sexual partners - inhibits ~taneity and 
passion, ~jng'bp,n and honest with each other is 
. nece .. ary for 1,!kJ/lg the worry out of ~ing close." The 
~II time to talk a6out the kind of aexual intimacy with 
whic~ you are comfortable and sexual histories la 
6-,0,. you are pt,y,icalty intimate and pasaio(I takes 
over. Hine are some ideas to make the talldng euier: 
How· TO TALK • Be direct. Be prepared to tal< about 
your put experiences. Perslsl even ff the olher person 
¥fanta to brush your concerns aalde. Be prepared to 
postpone or not have sexual relations W the other "P.9rson 
isni responsive to your concems or woni take talking 
about sexual wants and hlslories serioustr. 
WHEN TO TAUS:· The time to talk is ~fore, during, 
and after you are physically Intimate. Talklng logether 
st,ou!d ~ viewed aa a prooeas, "':" a one-time event. 
• S.fon you are phyalcaJty intimlt4t: discu&a th• klnd of 
sexual intimacy wkh which you ara comfo.!tabl• and. 
both partners' aexual histories. 
• During J:lltyalcal intimacy: teW your partne, what you • 
are/ate not comfortable w~h or you can stop at any 
point. While thi.y-s..ln awkward, you wUI ~ 
protecting your health and peace of mind. 
• Afwyou have had physical intimacy: it's never too 
late -. talking after the fact ii better than not talking at 
all. You can leam that: there 11 nothlgg to worry 
about; you have IMlen exposed to an STD and need to 
688 a phyalc:lan; you want to have condom-protected 
sex or have Hxual prldioN that do not Include an 
exchange of body flulda; you do not Want to ~ MX 
with thla person ain. 
10 Common Myths Abo_ut Sexually 
'li'ansmitted Diseases (SID's) 
MYTH: You can ""1 IIWIO hu an STD and who doos not. 
FACT: Any Sllfcan llaV9 no elgn• or 1ymptorn1. 
MYTH: If you havw.,, STD, you will know. 
FACT: You may llaV9 an STD and have NO algna or 
eymptome. 
MYTH:. A {Hitson with 1U1 STD will tell you. 
FACT: He/ah• may not know an STD I• preNnl or 
may not tau you. 
MYTH: /I you do not have any symptoms. you do not 
haw, 811 STD. 
F~CT: You can IHI fin• and have an STD. 
MYTH: II you I.at naglliive for an SID, you RfR salR 
_ FACT: ~ are over ;io STD'• and every one muat 
bfletted for aeparataly. 
MYTH: Having ~ex with mo,e than OM {HlfSOtl Is 1h11 
primary way of (18lting an STD. 
FACT: Sax without a C9ndom le the primary wey to 
get an STD; multiple partnare lncra,Ha rlak. 
MYTH: Mo,,;,gamy will p,.wint STD's. 
FAC'T: Only when monogamy begin• when both 
partners are ~•ly dl--lr•. 
'MYTH: Asl<Jng about your partner's Mxual history is a 
way to prevllrif STO'.a. · . 
FACT: Atwaya Mk, but UM. condom anyway. 
(Soma people wtU lie to have MX). 
MYTH: If you uu condoms, YQJJ will not f/81 J/1 STD. 
FACT: Condome help a Wit· but a,. not foolproof. 
MYTH: One. you (181 an STD, you i;anT (181 IM sam11 
... OMagain. 
FACT: You can get Iha etilM STD aa many tlmea H 
you era axpoNd to It unpr~. 
Are You Ready For Sex? 
You ate ready W: 
• you IHI gui•.free ~ comfortable'wilh youi-present 
and anticipated ~vel of interpersonal involv~ment; 
• you feel confident that you are not ~ing, and will not 
~. •xplo~e<I; . . 
• ne~her partner is preaauring'the other l~r sex; . 
ta!t• the r~ prevel1 lh8f11; 
WHAT TO SA\' · edge that yoll are feeWng 
~atd or u fortable talking about thM8 l&aues 
• pQg-18' YCM/f,P8/t, • Jinow that you care for, him/her; as 
• you liave discuaaad the potential of contrac1ing.or 
tranamitt_ing :n5, · your l)a!tner, and together wiH 
• you·ha've disc:uaaed · Nd on an elfective 
, . method ol contraception and share the details, 
· •• : re~~P94t1.ol µslng11J• method; 
.·,~..-your•••: "!at'awhyyou 818,talking. , . . 
• , YoluntM1 lnfofmat' n about.your health/sexual hiatory .. 
• Aak for information about your. partnefs·heatth/sexual 
history. · 
• Decide together what you mutua//yfeel comfortable 
doing "~ually; do not put your pa(lner'a needs and 
desi'"" above your own. 
Scucl: a-.i-.-enw.-~ 
. . •,y.ou.~ diacuued afld 8QfNd on what boto,- , 
, you wiildo II.a pregnancy oocllrs, because 
contr~•~ m_ethod is 100% effective; 
• yqu are not trying to prove your: love for th• other 
person, aeW-worth, lnaturity, or attrectiveness· aa a 
sexuafpartnitr;,. 
• you are not bargaining for attention, affection, or lpve 
or are not rebeling agalnit par~ts, society; or others'. 
. . 
. F •tnfE In <1-monatntion oflta continuina commitment to health proll\odo.n, ·n,• Medical Center 
. IIOWUNO 
ORl!EN 
at ltowlfna Green ie pl.....t to 4,0'apouor th-hoalth tip•with th• APPLE Healtli . 
Promo1?on Prqp-am ~th• Stu~•nt Health Service, 139 ~ml• Complex • 746-6-438/5033 
A 'yes' to any of these questions indicates risk. If you 
mix alcohol with sex, keep t~e quantity you drink Jim. 
ltu\\ lo ', ,1\ '\()to',,,, 
tt you ever found yourseil going to ~ wnh someone 
beqluse you think ·everyone else" is sexually active 
and find n hard to say ·no; here are some tip~ for 
saying 'no' when that's what you lliean: 
• Recognize your own values and feeflny~: rou·u feel 
better~ you behave In a way which is ttue to them. 
• tt you're feeling pressured, let your dale ·know yoU're 
unoomfor1able. Be simple and direct, not accusatory. 
• Communicate clearly with your date. Suggestive talk/ 
actions may cause your date,' rightfully or wrongfully, 
to conclude that you're expectingi.ex. 
• Qonl 011 t~ in a snuatk>n where vou feel that 
you have no allarnatjye. If your date has ~n 
drinking, arrange to go hoine on your own Of with 
trienda, If your date is sexually aggressive, stay 
away from Isolated places. · 
• II your saying 'no' doesni stop the sexual ael, rape 
has occurred. Legal action may ~ taken. 
lt111h 1111 lil'lll'r (. 1111dn111 ( 11111111ur11l,1l11111 
tt you choose not to be aballnent, condom use, w~h 
nonoxy09I 9 spermicidal jelly Pf cream, evety timll you 
have sex is your blls/ P<°'e<:1Jon against HIV/AIDS and 
other STD's. Here ar• aome tips for "condom talk:: 
• h's.natural to IHI uncomfortable. tt you can say 
yollre embarrassed, ft mey help bolh of you to relax. 
• Being clear in y,i'ur own mind about what you will and 
doni wish to do sexually wiU make n easier to talk. 
• Keep your aense of humor. Yes, AIDS and other 
STO's are serious. Being-able to laugh may help.you 
both feel m0<e_oomfor1able and ease the tensioG. 
• Be llexible about when you bring up the subject • but 
DON'T wait unlit sexual intfmacy is moments away. 
• Pay attention 10 your partnefs response. tt he/she is 
having trduble with what you're saying, slow down. If 
he/she resista saler'S8x, ask yoursen: Is this some-
one you lU!h'. want to have a relationship/sex with.? 
• W•lch out/or altuatloM whJch,,,..,, ~ to 
r./hboufor~·..,.,H}i Bewaryof , 
romantic times when you doni have condoms. 
:z'£:Z!w.:':,~ irnPPHl>lt Jo make 
Rec!)ntnienderiespurce 
S.x, s.Hhood: Nfft~ for.,_; ~1 
~ Video Series • . 
luue 1 : SUuel Objac:tlflcltioo 1 -. 
l&aue 2; Mail Bonding ;· 
· Issue 3: Homophobia 
1 .. ue 4: P10mography 
.~ .. -~ are oot·mtdi io:~at. but. 
. ~-a1 iff)p0ftant 1s1eaa coacemlng aaxua111y; . 
,,,nanhood; and.~ir'lity aie explored. Try 
lislening to them aa you would a caaeue tape. 
' ·John Slohanb«g knows IMl0lnak» --r 
,,,. human being,,,.,. • • wfltH ,,.,_, 
-~to.bllfrN.• ~ -SWnem 
TheH ~ ate available from the HiaRh 
ANourcN c.ntar (HRC) In the Student Health 
SaNico. Viii! the HRC to 688 whal 8118 is 
available on Hxual healh and other health 
promotion t~. . 
Hours: Mon.-Thura., 10:00~a.m.-12:00 p.m. and 
1 :()_0-3:00 p.m., or othet times, as arranged. 
--- '-------=--------__;_ ________ ...;;.. ____ __, ____ ....,....___,. ____ - __ __,.... ____ _J 
,. 
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ASG ptjinary '.electio~· canceled_ llowllntClrftn's 
Only BIil (allllilGrl . ., ........ , ...... , 
.Tb• prlaary elecllon1 ror 
Auodated tlldeat Government 
fe<:Ntary and 1opho•oN1 vice 
pre,l Ill.. which re acheduled 
R!,1-t~, ~v been •~led. 
'l'llre. candldaJ•.• ror lh 
om wllllclrew. Jeavl1111 onty two 
cancllda lbr -11 office. 
· John Slilb ' r , adalnlstrallv 
vice presld nt , said the wllh -
drawal1 an, a re11er. 
• we appreciate lhe• wllh• 
drawl111,• said Seiber, a senior 
&om HeaclerDlvllle, Teon. · Some 
-' really dldn l want to Invest 
lbe Uae l.alo campaqjlli111 or n 
holdliic the offlc:e. • 
llltha I Clark. who wllhdrew 
fro• th e 1op.llo111or vie "Al I saw how much other 
pNllldonUal race, said he wanted caadldates wen putUna1nto II, J 
to pul \noro limo ln'to, hi• · Ollldn\ afford-IL• 
fnltemlti, lama Alpha Epsilon. · J3owll1111 Qrilon freshman 
• • 11 wouldn 't ,:,eally bo fair lluma Ahsan and Rebecca Fl¥Jln, 
because I would pul all .Ill)' eltorta a 11-eshaum from Gallatin, Tl(nn., 
lbe . . not In ASO,• the Louisville will run ror 1ophomore vice 
huliman said. · president In the ,eneral olecUon. 
· Alan Thomason, who wllhdrew Lellchn Id frosh man' Brian 
from Iha race ror 1e<:rctary, said Alvey uld h11 withdrew from tho 
he has the um problem. 1ophomorc vice prcsldenl race 
• 1·111 vice pro1ldeni of ,my because be plans to bo a 
1\-aleMtlty (Slama Phi Ep1llon). I rcpmcnlaUv al-la111(l next year. 
wort,• uld tho Junior from He saldhew~nledtobelllnwllha 
II ndcnonvlltc, Tonn. • 1 have loo llllaller office at ASG. 
many dullos. I had lo say no Poll• for the aoneral e lectlOI\I 
-here.• will beopon &oal lOa.m. loC111 .. m. \ 
Thomason 1ald nnanc s arc In Downing Unlverslly Center 
also hurtlna him. April 14. 
Fecmare Entertainment 
SU~ERSJRRJ8f!IJL __ 
D@OO!m ~@W(jt!ID 
WESTERN: Marriott brings new menu 'Thursday 99t 'l'it:chers! 
ce.i1aHa F.11•• FaoH Pau 
John O bor1le said. 
Bellannlnc CollCII", Berea 
Coll • Breacla Coll • 
Kenluc.ky Wc,leyan College. 
Tran,ylvanla Univ rsily and the 
Unlvcrsl\y of Louisville al'tl 
already contra<llng with Marriott. 
Unlvcnit.y ofLoulsvllle Junior 
Dana Anllon said that moat oflhe 
students there "really Cll)oy ii 
compared to the last food service.· 
Food Service, at W~sl m has 
IOII nearly $1.3 millions ce 11183 
and Is beillll examined the 
• • llttCKIG!llll rm A!Ulur 
Andersen .-O-.twi1\lf,a 1pedal 
review of some uni, 
accounts. lfarriott Is expected 1/) 
,..., money durt1111thenrs11-
yean, but Western will pront 
II-om lhe becll\l\lUC. Osborne said. 
• Alll)ouch she'sexciled about 
the new food opliona. Day said 
she 'll(U ~ COA<emed aboul lbe 
inplo,ees who_.,,...., their 
,obs. Osborne 11lld Marriott hu 
. ' 
assured the unlverslly I here Is no 
need. lo wor,y. · 
Under lhe nvc-ycar conlracl, 
which goes lnlo en: cl July I , 
t' ood Services employees are 
guaranteed employment al lh Ir 
currenl aalary ror a year. There 
may also be promotions and 
retraining or rcallgnmcnl or 
wor.ters, 01bomc said, a, w~II as 
an expansion orthe stu4enl 
employment program. 
Catering supervisor Sandra 
Late said she Is pleased with the 
change and lhlnu It will be an 
Improvement for the students. 
Lake said a 1mall meeting waa 
hcld last week b«ween ~ 
einployeca and three 
re~taUvcs II-om lhe eom~. 
•J lhlnt II will wort out nnc,1 
Late said. 
Food Services l>lrccfor Louis 
Coot qld Thuraday he waaa't. ,. 
sure what would laappei, to hl1 · 
position. but l!e dldn, plan on 
retlrlftl. Coot could n~ be 
reached for commcnl yesterday 
M.arrlotl will pay We1lern 
$200.000 a year to renl the 
f'acllllles plu.s a 2 percent 
commission on sale,, The 
corporation will al,o lnveal $1 
million In raclllllc, over the nexl 
nvc years and be responsible for 
,mainlalnlng equipment • 
Marriott•• proposal was one ot 
six pmenled lo a commiUoo th.al 
. has been studying the rood 
service• operallon1 for aboul a 
year. Heather Falmlen, 
Aasoclaled Sludeol Covemmenl 
prc,ldenl and 1tudenl rC11ent, 
said four students 1erved,. on lhe 
commiltee and she lhei:c~ relt 
lhe lntercsll or the sludenls 8' 
lhe unlverslly were properly · 
repmenled. 
"The corporation 11 very 
aware of what the 4!Ud!)Dls ,,.II&,• . 
lhe Wlecbeller 1enlor aal , 
think tlusla ~lo be a" 
. glpntlc step for udenta, Ille 
and slal'f bere al eatcrn." 
Raymond B: Preston 
Je°fE Cordes 
Sire Records Presents: 
Tickets 
·~ O~eoio,; 
LOVC Jones 
Saturday ~at,/,lt Atzno-t $3 
·················· ··········~····· Comine Soon: 
Hoi> Scbtch Anru, 
:-10 foot Pole 
Walk the West 
Tu~s •• APril 14th 
.fri.. APril 17th 
Sat.~ As>ril 18th 
For more lnformatfon.catl 10·1-1301 
·425 E. 8~1) St. Do~ntown 
Health & -Activities C~nter Spotlight 
By James Davis,& Vernon Price 
For the next six weeks, the American Marketing Association 
·. will pmt a i:eView of the facilities offered by the Raymond B. 
Preston.Health & Activities Cenier . . "At -Wes~ Kentucky University, . 
-we are com.milled to educating the whole person-1Dind, 
body, an~ spiriL • as exp.ressed by President Thomas 
Meredith. ·This statement from President Meredith · . 
pniclaims Westem's concern for its..:sllldents, .faculty and 
staff .. The 112.000 sqqare foot facility is scheduled to 
open in mid July. 1992. 
to be careless on the job, do·their jobs faster, and perform more 
efficien~y. Physically ac~ve people h~ve increased mental sharpness, 
can concentrate longer, exhibit .greater priginality of thought, apd are 
. more adept at solving problems. . 
and recreation ll,!'eas. lnclu · in_ ibis area is a elev~ted · 
jogging.skyway! The'sk'.yw 't is 1/1) of a mile and three 
. lanes wide. Thi:.s ,area is co posed of fQur mapfe wood 
· The educational experience a1 Western is ib<;om- • 
plete )Vithoui the opponunity for Slllden1,.1 to participate in' 
regular exercise, ~on. fitneM, preventatjve health , · 
care, and construc:tive leisure. Regular exercise canJielp 
increase productivity. Healthy individuals are less likely 
r-, Are y~u tired of not beirig able to use the facilities at 
Diddle Arena? The Pres~on Center will offer more 
amenities than Diddle wjthout the hassle or inconvenience. 
The Supergym is tile. showpiece.of the fitness cenier with 
approximately 40';000 sq~eet (?f health, fitness, sl?<>ns; 
· couns, which will be used fo basketball, volleyball, 
._...w..w..w.:1oU1--» b~m!'!t~n. and_picldeball,/-Theie will also be two synthetic 
EDnna: 
courts ·which can be used for basketball, tennis, volleyball 
and other recreatio'n:al activiti~: All $"ti·otihesecoUrtS are High '~bodl ·· 
regulation-size basketball coons with a mechanically-operated curtain .... 
between each allowing simultaneous-activated without interruption. For 
those w.ho like to run the stairs at Diddle, there will be two stairs to the 
skyway· for your workouts. · ' · 
The Preston Center, will definitely be an exercise enthusiast's 
dream come uue,: The Supergym will offer students a chance to indulge 
in a variety of activiti~ without the inconvenience of a crowded or 
closed facility. The Supergym is definitely something unique to . 
Western and Bowling Green. 
Check out the weight trainiftg area In the next mue or~ Herald Ill 
-... 
" . 
DFeam falls one ·game rshort 
♦ No Westen, basket- · 
ball team had ever Q!ivanced to the 
national title game 
1, Caaa A••• 
LOS ANGELES - llemben or 
th.1 Stanrord Cardinal pushed 
put on their wat to the loeker 
room, ml~te, berore their om-
clal appoannco on the noer or 
tho Loi Anples Sports Arena. 
They wore quiet, lookln1 
straight ahead. Only 0-eshman 
Anita Kaplan spoke loud enoup 
to be heard outside orthc llne. 
She patted teammate llolly 
Goodenbour, a Junior, on the 
shoulder. "You've got Lt. Don't 
worry about It," ahc nld. 
Kaplan sot nolhlng less for her 
prediction lhan a share or an 
NCAA champlonahlp, and Good, 
cnbour ended up being the tour-
namenl'1 lloo'Vahlable Player u 
lhe Cardinal hustled past tho. 
LadyTops78-&. 
The conndence that 1pa~ked 
Stanrord was cvldedl taler. Wllh 
le11 than 10 minutes tel\ on tho 
sco'tcboard high above.the arena 
floor, Western Wal down by 21 
po1rils'.' . • 
Lady Topper.Debbie S<oU haJ · 
the ball. t'iehveen.her and the b• 
kol was Stanrord freshman 
Rachel Heminer. This wu Scott'• 
second lrtp to a naUon•I champl-
onihlp game. Bommer was play-
Ing hie!\ schapl ball a yeal' ~-
Re Iii mer was daring Scott to 
•ho.pl over her. •come on,• 16e 
shouted. 
S<:oll did and mluod, and 
Slanror!I gnb~ anolhet o(lll 51 
rebound• on Its way down the 
court, headed ror a national 
champlonahlp. 
Il'wil1 a 1urprls!n1 achieve-
ment for a team that, with lls 
1trensth In yoiin1 players, was 
supposed to be here lr1 a few 
Pfiotti "1 Au, l:,o,u 
Wfflef'!I'• Llela Lan( guards Southwest MISSO\Jri State's Tina Robbins during Saturday's NCAA national semifinal game in Los 
Angeles. western won, 84-72, but lost.the national title game 7~2 to Stanford. • 
yean. lmlead, they_ were on their once apln. 
waylntothere.:ordboeb. They will receive rln,s. Klm 
•we really didn't know how Pehlke said thll matter-or-l'llcUy, 
100d we could be, ~ Stanrord h,r ra~ Ousl)ed minute, allerthe 
Coach Tara VanDerveer 'lald game. 
afterward. , . She.was llWns now, shoes ofr, 
11 tdolt the naUooal clwnplona Jerseys and street clothe, seal• 
perhaps two bou11d1 to meet al lered around her and 1111 other 
mldcourt at the nnat ~z· Al subdued memben of lbe team, 
the camerai clOHd In ,the 4 There would be Ume to IO back lo 
players, the La<ly Topa llled out ol lhe hotel, Ume lo pack, and lime 
the arena quietly, dreams awepl to think before ny1n; home al 2 
0-om beneath their feel . and a.m. • 
replaced by 'ordfnary c!ment •J really reel we could beat 
.: 
them." Peblke said. •r'itlll tblnk Hours berore, she had sat and 
we could beat them. We couldn\ Joked with Au1$tanl Coach SI.eve 
do the lllllelhlnp.• · Small as the bus headed ror the · 
·· A rew reel away w111 Lieu Sports Arena. The team had been 
Lan& who roucbt her wa)' lnsfde sent olTwlth a pep rally In front or 
r9r 17 points In lhe Onal same. the hol.cl. 
Reporters stood over her with · •we were relaxed, excited and 
notepads. She was quiet, t.rylng to never really scared,• she said or 
explain what happened. lhal morning. ~We foll we could 
Debbie S<oU bad been crying. play with tlils I.cam.• . 
llany or them bad been. "Well, •we alway, ceme back at the 
exceptrort.beouu:ome,lllkedlt," end ·ln the tournament," Pehlkc 
1ho sald." "We were kind or wllh• uld: "That was exactly what I 
Ins• mlnc:l11would happen.• lh<>l!shl we would do In this.• 
Collq; Hlii/m Hiralil ♦ n.atfay, AJ>ri!. 7, 1992 . ♦ Page 11-
Coach Paul Sanderl'ord walked 
Into the interview room wiping 
his race Sunday. fie had never 
come this rar with the Lady Tops. 
Uc law lhc nnal step dlnppear In 
the nnal nilnutes oflhe pine. . 
. "I 'm extrolllely proqd or the 
kids,• he said . ·"l'm elttremely 
proud we ,battled back. Nobody 
thought we would get this rar. 
"IA'ame In with the.coal or win• 
ning .the national ct,ampionshlp. I 
guess I'll sllll have lo keep (t,at 
goal.· . \ 
,,.,, 12 ~7.1992 
. . . 
. ·_ - _· Golden· Eagles swat Tc,ps 
-F--r-.-e--s-h--m~-.-an-~_-fi--n--1-.-s-h--e--·s--,-  ..... , ... NATI• ■• . Selr. who botb WO~ -~' Bel- ··~·,~,, over Belmont _and 
♦ Golf . 
Tli • le Di le vi lied monl, took •••••• undl1coun1ed at tbe l011 to 
. · , , · Naab:4Tt~" :.,r w'ee~d 'and the only Tepne11H Tecb, 'which dropped 24th t 1 d t · cameawaywllb-awlnandaJoa1 matcbea . . .... the~ppenrecontlo7-11. 0 ea eam In matcbea a1aln1t Belmont for _ lbe Howad •T-Techi..-ortbe 
. . . . Collea• ancl TenneuN Tech. (Topa. • • lop te!8' In lbe OVC, , Blnpam 
· Saturday Western bad a l•lnll the ad Ado,m aatd. I rHI llke we dill pretty ♦ Tl,t """'.f t«nn visits 9Tbe other team, played on makeup makh with Belmont, an Golden Ea- .lood tatlns a C!)UPI• 11-om lh,em .• 
.. ,__.,.;_,, .&J.i:·.····,"-~ theaame coune we did.• NAlA 1chool.' Tbe Topper, won 1lt1. s-·r "".*d Tb• al'en'•. team return, lo 
rnWMUH Ill» - A toot liqury hindered Junior 5-1, aYeiiclq a 7-2 loaa ,urrered Co a c b • ., yv _ acUon oa Friday, when theY hoat 
Ron Poore: Be waa Injured Jut NUOO.' Jody Bins- die T~• Kentucky state at I p.m. ■ Y I ■■■ ■ & ■ Tl ■ 
The -•s ~r ~-- llalabed 
Just behind Ille middle or lb 
.,...It Frid~ ud Saturday at the 
Jobany ()_wens lnYlla.tlo11al In 
Lulqtoo. 
lllcblpn State ran away D-om 
tbe 11-teaa neld, beallDI 
second-place JCelll State by elsht 
strokes . The Topper, Onlahed 
I lib , lrallln11 the first-place 
Spartans by 31 strokes. 
•we didn't do u well as we 
would have liked,• Coach Lee 
Robertson said. 
The teams played In chilly 
temperatures and 35 aph winds, 
but Robertson said that was no 
excuse ror Western·• play. 
durh11pneUceThunda)'. • Tenneuee Tech downed tb• bem wu .,,,. Meanwblle, the women•• 
"Be tried to bit• ball too Topa s~. 7-2. Junior Bernie p I•• a,e d _,._ .;,u. lenni. team will mum lo action 
bud," Robertson aald . •B• Bowud aad l'reibman Adam with tbe .,_,..J ____ Tb'llnday, bost1111Loulnllle. 
couldn't walk on Saturday 
-■1111,• 
Poore'• root Is In a temporuy 
cast, and Robertaon said be1I 
know Friday 1r Poore will beal 
cnoup lo play In Ibis weekelld'I 
tournament at II an ball. 
Freshman Kelvin Bur,ln wu 
Western 's blgheal lndl•ldual 
nnlsher. He shot V5 Frida)' ancl 
81 Saturday to tie for 2Alb. 
"I'd say rl11ht now KelYln 
Burgin Is pla.yl1111 better at thu 
sta11c than I thought he would 
his freshman year,• Robertson 
said. 
,. How·do you kno~ whether an accfdcnc or 
· ·sudden illness is a real emergency or nor? You 
-don't. But we do. 
. The prof~s.ionals at the Emergency 
.Departmcnc of Greenview Hospital can 
di~gnosc problems quickly. 
If rhcrc arc sigru of complicarions, the 
physicians an.ti spccia)ists on our medical 1cam 
are h~·rc 10 deal wi1~-thcm. Bur if all you need 
is co. be rrcaccd and released, thar's alt' you'll pay 
for. 
~sn'.c ic wo_tth it ro go to a "real" hospital even 
if you arcn'1 sure· you need ic? That's !)nc 
medical quesrion you'll have co decide for 
yoursc:.lf., . · 
Sce·your personal physi~ian if possible . 
. If no1; remember, WC never cld'sc. 
The E_m~gency D~partment · 
· of 
~eenview Hospital 
1801 Ashley Circle 
)lo~v~ Green, KY 42102 
(502) 7,81-4330 
o ege ·Heights He 
i • . 
The .best baJKam on ;a 
. . 
( 
/tpil_ 7, 1992 
♦. Track RACE: T~ps to host 
· Dollman,. Louisville, MTSU 
Scott pace C OUIH■O ,P•o ■ P AH 11 center Oelder Ryan Hepworth'• 
three bill and (OW' Nnl acored In 
"IIT.es· tern. Baker and Jumped ahud or him Weatern'• 10-7 win Saturday. 
·yy • with two malaht strlkea, but hla Freahman Andy ,Alepra muck out 
• next pitch hit Baker and tho •Ix In three lllnl;nel (OI' the save. · 
1D meet . wlnnlncruncameJoallllhome. Andy llcI)onald hit hb Courth 
• "It wu Juat a lteshman home run or the aea,on •• 
■ Y 0J ■ Jf NA TIO IU 
Collch Curlin Lon1'1 track 
team continue<! Ill 1ea,on-lon1 
preparation ror tho Kay 10-11 
Sun - Belt C.onference 
Champlon1blp1 · whon they 
com pe ted kl t he SEKOllon 
Re l ays 
last week-
. end. ♦ 'lbeSun 
Belt 
mistake, the kind-or thing that Weatem ·came &om behind to win 
could happen to any feanl," 7◄ on Frldll)I. , 
.l!lurrle &aid. i,ance Elllngaon held tho 
Senior co-<aptaln Steve lfllrr Knlahll acoreleu In the tut three 
,aid he wou ld rather talk about IMlnp to pick up hi• aecond win. 
tho poalllve polnll that came out "I am very pleucll lo come out 
orthe aerie•. of the thn,e.pme series wi th two 
"Everythlna la coming together more wins," Kurrie said. "We're 
at once,• he aald. •wo are p,laylna with a lot or enlhualasm 
conU nul111 to bit tho ball well and aolna Into tho second hair or the 
our fielding and pitching ate s~and will be touch to beat." 
showlna ,real lmprovemenl" The Tops host Loulsvll le at 3 
Winning pitcher Dea n p.rn. today and Kiddle Tennessee 
South-
east Kls-
10url State 
hosted the 
meet, held 
In Cape 
Girardeau, 
Ko. 
clta,nJ,ilmship Carpenter (3-1) got support f'rom at 3 p.m. tomOl'row at Del)CS Field. 
will be May 
ltHl ai 
• Belt loop • 
Weslffll, 
compeUn1 
with onl y 
Southwestern 
LIJuisuJM. 
. part of Its , 
squad because or claues and 
other conOlcll, had several high 
finishes on !,iaturday, the only 
Sun Belt Conference East Division 
baseball standings 
day It competed. . . 
Sean . • Doll ma n nnlstied ' 
icconct In tho i,500 meters with a 
Umo of3:5U9. 
. .. JotScott.'a Umc or.~ .15 WU 
good enough tO: nab third place 
• ·In the a:a:,o.mCller ll~plect,ase. 
Tho me n's 4 x l,600"'.°m"eter-
relay. te11m also finished thlrG ln 
Ill cvenl · · 
, ...... Conference OVerall 
South Alabama 7-2 .m 26-6 .813 
Jacksonville ~ .500 1~19 .500 
Contnl Florida 5-6 .45& 2S-12 .676 
WESTERN u .333 17-9 .654 
Ark.-UU!e Rock 2-6 .250 . 
-
17-18 .486 
" . 
-:""' 
·~ 
---------------
Apply NOW, GUARANTEE at least $200' 
CALL, for fREE additional information 
The, ToppcN are In for · 
another busy week. Tomorrow 
they trllvel to Nashville ror a 
meet with .VandcrbllL Thundny 
through -Saturday .' they' ll 
compete In tho Dogwood Relays 
at KnoxvUlo; Tenn. 
STUDENT FINANCIAL SEJJVICES (502)241-5771 
1~511 ASHERMAN WAY .. 
~Ot:JISVILLE, KY. ~241 
ASG ASG ASG A~G ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG ASG 
C> > en ASG. < . en " G) C> . . > en Encourages All .Students (I) < G) 
C> t:b Vote in > en (I) < G) 
C> 
-A > en (I) 
< · G) 
C> p '> . en . ' (I) 
< G) 
C> 
~ >-en (I) ' 
< G) 
C> _:7- > 
en (I) 
< TH& E CTION. G) C> ):i, 
en w~~~ (I) < G) C> > .en (I) < G) 
C> 
·10 - 5 P·~· DtJC. ~-~ Q 
C, 
' 
> 
·~ ~ BRING ¥ OUR STUDENT ID! (I) • G) 
G AS<a ASG ASS3 ASG-~ ASG ~SG ASG A$G ASG ASG ASG 
. 
Sales arid Marketing Opportunity 
with tM nation'• k ader in college 
marl,etlng and malia u roice• 
Excellen t F in anci a l Re w ards 
Learn manageQient skills and marketing 
strategies while implemenling on-campus · 
promotion,s. Flexible hours. Great beginnings 
for a career in the bus~ess world start with a 
ROSition with Americiui Passage Media Gorp. 
during tlie 1992-93 school year. Contact your 
careei: placement · office to sign up for an 
· intervi.ew to be held on April 16, 1992. 
have v resent 
$1.0 
. Ca■h P sea ~ 
$50 for 1st, $30 for 2nd1 and ,aQ for 3,d place. 
• Deadline: Tuesday, April 7, S p.m: I:.. _ 
Siqn upal DUCcn theb.uthflooral asst. 
For more information contact: or Ann 
Patte!S()n between 5 p.m. and 10, at 5817. 
' Recreidlg 
It's more than. fan and 9 amesl 
Spol'\$0red DY UCB 
... AND TO THINK, · 
YOO HAVEN'T ,c 
EVEN TRIED IT. 
--~ 
·The . . 
. 4':Rii/Jerb/ade. Experlenc~: . 
· . ONLY·AT. . :· 
• 
Nat's Outdoo~;~port~ 
,..,._..Ad. 
-' TI!orou!ININdSql-. . 
...... o.-,;_ic...ctiy 42101 
; .• · ~1 
• All 1991 Models 30°,~ Orf 
• Rent for JUST $12 A DAY! 
---------
C~Ilege. Heights IJeral~ 
Cleare~ by .Iraqi censors 
.,. 
,I 
,.,.14 ...... ~1. 1992. 
WAIT: G_oach~S; players. awrut b.udget coinrilitee dec~sion 
On r . 5, 18 high school 
on i ~ national I ttcn-oF 
In nt I~ play on the 11111 . Is tall 
Thi! walt,and-i l111ospherc 
tr'Oub~ so- play rs. . 
•tr, som limes hard-to go oul 
thuc. • sophomoro· Oankcr Miko 
Brumbelow. sai d . ·• vou wi s h 
they'd m ke a !i Is ~n one way 
orth olh r.• 
Harbaugh met with th e 
play ra last month to lell them 
about lh situation. 
"When he came In. I Lhoughl 11 
wa.s all over lhe way h lookc,d." 
Bru.mbclow id. 
Sophomore ti ght e nd ··sam 0pl111en mllhl declde to uan,rer. 
Fr eman said prac:tlcv •ts v roj • . /\bo~t 7 percent or W!)s tern 
odd b ca111e you don 't jlnow studenu are black. 
what 's go(ng t o happen ,• ·li e • ,Gatowood sai d rootb a ll ls 
added tha t most players on the hel°plng many blacks at .Westc.rn 
le m • wou ld Ilk to.know what 's rec Iv an educallo:,, 1 
going on" very soon. ' "Th·ere may be some lhllll!s 
But so phomore quarterback they could look al lo slrcamllnc 
Eddle 0 Thompson said ror now, th e program's expen1c1 ln~lead , 
ii ' busi ness as usuol. of dropping II," she said. , 
" Ri ghi now, we're Ju1t Harbaug h has been on th e ' 
con<enlnllng on l prlng wurpalh trying lo save th e 
prattle ," •he said •coach ii Just program /\mong the suggestions 
telling os lo keep our heads up." offered by Harba ugh arc 
Block Stud nt llecruilmenl reducing 11\o numb e r or 
Direc lor Phyllis Gatewood said sc holnrs hips , th e number of 
e liminalini; footba ll would likely coac hes and th e number or 
rcsull In a d~-crcase or Weslcrn's ga mes Wcslern competes al lhe I 
bl ck popu lation because everal Division I /\/\ level: which a llow, t 
----------·-·--··· --· 
SW--St. 72 S_,d78 
W•t.,.M WH1e"'$2 
SW MISSOURI STATE STANFOIIO 
... IC !CA It Ila I • pl tp -IC fCa It Ila I • pl tp K.Rapief 25 3 8 0 0 I 0 5 6 MacMut<lo 31 3 5341111 9 
Winkroeld 26 2 9 J 3 J 3 5 5 . He<Mler 37 5 12 8 11 15 2 3 18 
Bauccm 25 4 4 9 9 5 0 4 17 WMJre 36 4 10 8 9 13 2 1 16 
Robbins 36 7 13 5 7 J 5 3 22 Goodenbou< 36 J 10 5 6 3 6 2 12 
M. How....,30 l 8 6 6 3 3 5 9 Hodgpelh 33 6 15 3 3 2 J 2 17 
C. Shn 16 2 3 0 0 2 I 3 4 Kaplon 3 l 3 0 0 I O l 2 
J. Howanl 12 0 0 0 2 0 I 2 0 Rucket 8 0 0 0 0 I l O 0 
Final 
-
12 I 2 2 4 4 0 2 4 ~ - 5 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 n 17 2 3 l 6 6 I 2 5 Paye 7 0 0 , 4 4 0 0 2 4 Four Ed,ge, l 0000000 0 Taylor " 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 Totals 2002i ';024 37 32 14 31 72 -ins I 0 0 0 O 0 0 0 0 ScYIPian 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
l;>oxes WESlEIN . Totals 20022 55 3137 SJ 1313 78 
.... f& fCa ft Ila I • pl tp ~ 14 I 3 2 2 1 1 5 4 WESTERN 21 3 4 1 2 7 4 5 7 mafllpltlt• r • pl tp 
- 21 2 3 0 3 7 0 5 4 Soc« 25 1 7 .0 0 4 4 3 2 
tmrtnd3236340 2 3 9 Lare 32 5 11 8 1212 0 5 18 
- -·· 32 8 181.113 2 2 3 30 
Monroe 17 3 12 2 2 6 0 3 8 
>ordan 27 3 9 2 4 5 0 0 8 Wstnvlnd 29 2 10 0 0 1 1 ~ 6 
Houle 202 5665 1 4 10 P9hlke 38 6 16 003436 
Rlobins9" 9 I 3 0 0 5 0 0 2 Houlc 6 0 1 0 0 l 0 1 0 
WIisen 10230. 01 0 5 4 ~ 18 1 3 0 2 3 0 1 2 ~ 9 l I 4 4 2 1 1 6 16 2 4 0 0 4 1 2 5 
COOi< • 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 Robinson 3 
0 1 0 O O 0 1 0 
-
l 0100000 0 llenymM 6 0 2 2 2 1 0 2 2 
Totals 20021157 29,38 42 U 32 84 COOi< 10 1 4 l 2 3 0 1 3 -
Totals 200 21 71 13 20 4210 27 62 
J 
87 1cholanhlp1 (or iil!YCrs. 
Ile hu alio ulcf he would· 
accepi • pay cul o( $10,000 I( II 
m ant keepl ng,football 
"II•• anyone In lhe faeully 
offered, t hal kind of money 10 
that yoynpters can participate 
In their dl1\:lplfnes?" 
" I mean It,• ho said. 
r----- o~~------------ .---- . -- . - I 11· - • I 
: Q e'f-! ..... \0 
I ~'O I 
I 
I 1 "Wednesday is Always Wing Day" 
/· ;~ ;~~·t:~~ ¢ L:~·~c~s i 10 for $2.55 75 
, Bud Ory 
l 50 for $11.55 Miller Genuine ! 001 Expires 4-14-92 Drah light 
~-------------------------------------------------~ r-------------------------------------------------~ ! · DoHar Week Continues at I 
I ~ 11 - Thursday I 
i wt ,io;;~g 2 5 ¢ e~~f~~-~C:tt I 
& 20 Wings $12.95 people w/ any : 
Full Tray 1/2 tray : 
purchase : 
w/ 1 topping · or up to 6 :· 
& 30 Wings $21 .55 · people 'fil any :. 
full tray : · 
I 002 Expires 4-14•92 , purchase: : L- --------------------------------~-------------~ 
-Drink Specials Good Only on-Designated Nights• 
~resent tbese· coupons anytime . . 
Delivery Available 
WITH 
UCB 
·SPLASH BitSH 
& SAA "'\ 
S.ENIOR 
SEND-OF_f· 
~pril23·. r . 
featuring 
live ~ . Events: 
Noon .:. -3:15 p.m~ 
. • .-Garnes 
•.Volleyball tournament . $6/6.person _team 
·• ~ach partiapant will recei\re a free 
. -Splash Bash T-Shirt 
rrtUSlC 
.by 
_ · • Donations & Prizes by: 
' ' . Tall . Arby' s Po Folks_ 
· Cutters C()ntainer' W,orld 
. 
Andrew's Libef!Y National Bank 
Jim Johnson Pontiac-Nissan 
• ~ J .., • 
Paul 
.. . . . . . . 
. . .. ·.· 
... 
l.lril 7, 1-992 
'Pride' 
drives 
black 
Greeks 
There II more than ono Creek 
Week going on al Western. . 
Tho two black 1ororllle1 and 
, two black ftalemltle1 are In tho 
third week or a month -long 
celebration , each week being 
1pon1orod by a different Ore k 
IIN>~fack Greek Weck dllfen ~ 
traditional Greek Week, which 
began yesterday whore all 
tratornlJlos and ,ororllles 
partlcl!Kl'le. 
This Is tho Orsi year all the 
black ftalornltlcs and 1ororltlc1 
have bad their own dcslgnated 
week. The purpo,e ii to highlight 
each organization, said Alpha Phi 
Alpha President Darren Griggs. 
This week, tho rour best teams 
In Westorn 's Intramural 
buketl,all league are playing In a 
Final Four-style tournament 
sponsored by Alpha Phi Alpha 
ftalomlty held In Diddle Arena. 
This Is one or tho evcnu held 
durlng the celebration In which 
Independents arc encouraged to 
participate. Tomorrow, Alpha Phi 
Alpha ls sponsoring a publl~• 
speaking contest. 
"Penonal pride In their group 
ls what ll ls all about." sai d Griggs, 
a Loulsvtlle Junior. 
Kappa Alpha, P>l kicked offtbc 
celebration the week alter Spring 
Br.cal!. , r 
· Last week Alpha .Kappa Alpha 
celcb,atcd wllh their major event. 
the Miu Black .Western pageant. 
This week 11 Alpha PIil Alpha's , -. 
week, and ricxt week ~ro will be 
ad annual rashlqn show, 
sponsored by Della Sigma Theta. 
Cilowo:·~ 
~dy·l'ops 
welcomed 
CONTINUIO F•o• ' hoNT PAH 
Mlsslng IN>m the group th.al 
moved toward the pickup-truck 
wu Coach Paul Sanderford. He 
WU sti ll tn Callromla, going lo 
Disneyland with his S\)11 , He WU 
takl ng a day off. • 
After some opening spccche!s, 
senior Kim Peblko wu the nnt 
player lo speak. She WU • 
Western'• only memberolthe All• 
Tournament team. She ended her 
career Sunday afternoon• ' 
national television. 
"I 'm proud lo be a_part or 
women•, ba.sketball, and or 
Western KenlUJ:ky buketbaH;" 
she told the c_rowd. 
lltook1enlorJennlrer . 
8e"1man a wblle (o be able lo 
1peat. She wl ped her eye, with 
her Final Four aweatahlrt. 
•Jt•• been a to1111'1 four year, 
for me," she ,aid. "Thla year has 
been worth IL" 
Trina wu,on•, vol 
al moot gone. Monroe's w "'l "It 
· la an early monilng, • •he 
shouted. 
Lea Rob I nson told peopl tho 
weather wu a Joi better In · 
Angeles. Debbie Hook tliank 
them ror "hanging with" the team 
during the low part oCthe year. 
Stephanie Ill.nor ,aid sbe'hoped 
lo 1ee everyone next year. 
Debbie Scott atoocl to sbouta or 
"Get your nuuter'a,Debble!" She 
la considering whether to come 
back next 1eaaon. She baa• year 
Jell In ellclbllity, but the II a 
Jeni~ acad-lcaUy. 
• All your cheerlnuo1 ua 
there,• •be told the crowd. "Even 
though wedldn\ bring the best 
bome4o you, you make III reel we, 
are the-beat." 
.... 
HenW ___ Pagt/5 
Classifi_eds 745-6287 
• Services 
Hinton CINnera, Inc. Offers 
dry cleaning, pras,lng, 
aheratlons, suede and leather 
cleaning, and shirt service. 101h 
and Bypass 842-0149. , 
Hea.hh Insurance tor WKU 
students. S 100, $250, $500 
deductible. Robert Newman 
lnaur■nce . 842-,5532. 
BL'■ Typing & TypeNlllng 
SerYlce• Resumes, Papers, 
Charts, Graphics, Full Pago 
Scanner Available. Call 
782-9043. 
CrNtlv• RHumea Is more than 
a typing service• we wrhe your 
resumeloryou. Call 78t-0572, 
7 days a week. 
The Balloon-A-Gram Co. 
Costumed deliveries, decorating, 
helium balloon releases and 
dro~ . Magic shows/clowns and 
costumes. 1135 l l •W Bypass 
843-4174 
Typewrher-rental -sales-service 
(all brands). Weekly rentals 
available. Student disq)UCllS. 
ADVANCED OFACE SUPPUE!i 
66 lY.11 •W Bypass. 842-0058. 
AVOID THE FUSS, STORE 
YOUR STUFF whh us. Student 
specials. Give us a call today. 
Space Center.Storage, 
781 ·2002. 
Healllng for EUROPE tbl■ 
aummer? Jet there anytime tor 
$169 lrom the East Coast, $229 
from the Midwe,sl (when 
available}. (Reportl}d in Lars Got 
and NY iTmes). AIRHITCHC. 
212·864-2000. 
.. 'Help wa,,ted 
Coun■elora,. office help, cook'■ 
belpen (male and female). For 
Western North Carolina's Finest 
8 week children's summer sports 
camp. Will train. Cool climate, 
g~ pay, great funl ,For . 
brochure/application : Camp 
Pinewood, 300 Orrs Camp Rd. , 
HendfflOflvUle, NC. 28792. 
704-692·6239, 
$227.501 ° S.U 50 Outrllg801.!S 
college T-shirts and.make 
$227.50. · Average sales time • 
2-6 hrs. You choose from 1Z • 
designs. No financial obligation. 
A risk free program designed tor 
students. Sm/lg quan. available. 
Call TAYLOR 111. 
1 ·800-659-6890. 
Ml• Penny'■ Southern 
OellcaclM. Now hiring 
waitresses with llexl!k! h(s. 
15 minutes from Bowling Gfeen. 
Good pay and working 
environment. Experience helpful. 
Can 58&-842(. 
JOB HOTLINE: Information on 
Co-op, Intern, and Permanent 
poshlons available now. Call 
745-36~. . . 
EQUESTRIAN COUNSELORS • 
experience required tor summer 
position at Girl Scout Camp, 
Sycamore Hills. Contacl 
Charlotte Palmer, Cumberland 
Valley G.S.C., Box 40466, -
Nashville, Tn. 37204 or 
615-383-0490. 
CITY PARKS ANO 
RECREATIONAL SEASONAL 
POSITIONS. Several temporary 
seasonal positions will be 
l!'/allable tor ltteguards, pool 
attendants, and tennis 
instructors, plus a recreation 
leader and a karate instructor ot 
Parker Bennett Cenler. Work 
hours and i"hedules will vary 
depending upon demand and· 
require combination of weekday, 
evening and weekend work. 
Work hours tor most jobs vary 
from 25-40 hrs. per week. Pool 
related positions work any days 
from mid-May to June to mid· 
August Hourly rate for 
recreation leader and pool 
atte(ldants $4.25 • $4.40; 
IHeguards $4.40 - $5.2_0, 
Instructors $5.60. 
Addltlonal 
requlrefflllnt■ : 16+ min. age 
requirement, some require 18+; 
must be In good physical 
conditlon. A list of spec~ic 
openiflos and applicat~ns tor 
einploymenl may be obtained at 
• City Hall, 1001 College SI. 
Application delldllne Is 1 p.m. 
April 15. The City of Bowling 
Green is an Equal Opfl(lrtunity 
Emptoyer. 
Cash for org■nlzat~•· Take 
orders for. Contempo Fashion 
,Jewelry. kems for both sexes 
and children. 782-9880. 
GIRL SCOUT CAMP STAFF -
-Heakh Supervisor, unit 
· counselors and leaders, 
waterlronl, rappelling, horseback, 
nature, arts and crafts, canoeing 
and cooks needed tor Jhe 
summer at C8/TlP_Syca~re Hills. 
Contacl Charlotte Palmer, · · 
Cumberland Valley G .S.C., Box 
40466,-Nasliville, TN. 37204 or. 
s·15-383-0490. 
Uleguarda & MIYera. "Wf at 
Bowflng Green Country CIIA> or 
caH842!03~ 
• ·RAPPELU~G 01ikcroR 
Two years experiefl(:e required 
for summer position 'at Girt Scout 
Camp Syc'.amore Hills . . Contal:t 
Charlotte Palmer, Cumberland 
Valley.~.s ,c ., Box 40466, 
Nashville, TN. 37204 01 
615-383-0:.90 . • 
WATERFRONT DIRECTOR ·· 
W.S.I. and Ueguard j'raining 
· required f01 summer position at 
Girt Scout Camp Sycamore Hills. 
Cohtac1 Charlotte Palmer, 
Cumbe!iatisl Valley G.S.C., &x 
4.0:466, NasJwille, TN. 37204 or 
615-383-0490. ' 
Courier . Journal SuJ11m•r 
Sales Positions to college 
students. Weekly salary plus 
commission. $235 • 300 per wk. 
Requires overnight travel /." 
t~roughout Ky. and southern Ind. 
lodging, meals and 
transportation expenses are paid. 
For further Information contact 
Career Services at 
745-3095.-
FAST FUND RAISING 
PROGRAM. Fraternities, 
sororities, student clubs. Eorn up 
to $1000 in one week. Plus 
receive a $1000 bonus yoursett. 
And a FREE Watch just for 
• catting 1 ·800·932·052'8 Ext. 65. 
• For Sale 
CDs, Tapes, LPs. Savo big 
bucks on pro-owned items. Also, 
comic bool<s (new and liack 
issues). Nintendos, Role-playing 
games. Need cash? We buyl 
1051 Bryant W.r,, behind 
Wendy's Scottsville Rd. 
Extended hours Mon.-Sal. -10-9, 
Sun 1-6. Pac-Rais. 782-8092. 
You're not to sexy lor Ma)or 
Weatherby'• on the Bypass. · 
843-1603 open 10-6. 
• For Rent 
House and apartments. 1-6 
bdrms. $160·$650 a month. 
Near campus. Apply at 1253 
State St. 12-6 p.in. 842-4210. 
Nice, clean, large 1• bdrm. 
apartment furnished, 703 12th St. · 
Near campus. All utilities paid. 
$290 mo. Available 09w 
782-1088. ' 
large 3 bdrm. house at 702 E. 
101h W/0 hook-up. $425. 1 
bdrm. 710 Cabell $275, 
842-3848. 
1,2 and 3 bdrm. apartnienls. 
Extra clean. Wa"l<iog distance to 
campus. Available summe, and 
fall.rentals. 782•2660. 
HELP! "Nice quiet stt/dent seeks . 
nice, q\llet 1 t,drm. apt to, May 
• .• O,ec. 92. Please caU 
lmmedlately 781-6756. $30 
linder's fee. 
1 bdrm. apt■• 'Colonial Court 
across from South Hall: 
Available April 1 & May 15. Call 
52,}~12 (evfnlngs).or 843-3061 
~I Summer Rates for.nice 
. large 4 bdrm., 2 baih d~ al 
· 1259 Park st, riea, l:ampus. AH . 
utilities furnished, $500(mo. - • 
782-108~. • • 
1,2,3 or 4 bdrm: ■partmen~ 
Some utilities f?d. Starting rent 
$255 ~ up. Call 781-9096. 
2 &·3 bdrm■. near WKU. 
781·3233-- . 
1 bdrm. recently remodeled 
close to campus. $250 • $275. 
Call 781 -7683. 
1 bdrm. and otticiencies 
available for summer. Near 
WKU. Private parking , laundry, 
furn ished. No pets. 843-4957. 
Special Summer rates for 1 & 2 
bdrm. apts. Utrlhies turnished, -
3;._ near campus $275 • $290. 
782· 1088. 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS for 
summer or next school year or 
both, unturnl&hed 4 bdrm. 
house near corner of Park Sit 
and Cabell Or. WIii 
accommodat•4, 5, or 6 
persona. Plenty of room • 4 
bdrms., 11/2 bathrooms, large 
kitchen with appliances, 
separate dining room, very 
large living room. Monthly 
rent: aumm,r $400, school 
year $6-40 for 4 persons, plus 
utlflllea. Appointment 
neceaaary for showing. Phone 
Or. WHO al 745-5882 (office, 
days) oi 646-3425 (home In 
Glasg'lw, anytime) . . 
2 or 3 bdrm. apt. on the hill at 
1538 State SI. Living room, 
-dining room, kitchen, & one bath. 
$300/mo: summer rate. 
Available 5· 16-92. Call 78 i-3658 
aher 6 p.m. 
GUESS WHAT'S FREE at 
Greenhavan Apartments .: 
water; sewer, sanitalion and gas 
heail One and two bdrm. 
t apartments a~ailable tor summer 
and tall. Tennis, volleyball, pool 
and 24hr. laundry. 781 ·5471. 
•Roommate · 
Roommate needed to share very 
nice 2 bdrm. apt. near campus. 
Call 796-8823. 
-• Personals 
MJT, 
The definhion ol beauty'is 
. · That d,niilliQn is none. 
. OI h41avens_ easy analysis-
Since heaven and she are one. 
- JAf . 
• Policies 
Classif!Ods,wiU be accepted ~ -
a prepaid basis only, except tor 
businesses with established 
accounts. Ads may be p(aced ln 
the Herald offoce ON>y•(llllil, 
payment enclosed, to t~e 
College Height■ Her,ld, 122 
Garrett Conference tenter, 
We■t■rn Kentucky Unlve,alty, 
Bowling Gr..-., Ky: ,42101. For 
more information call Chris at 
745--6287 0! 745-2653. 
.. 
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'NqbOdy 
•• ' • ~ • 1 
· thought· . 
. we· ~waU/d·· 
get this far 1 
- Lady Topper Coach Pa-ul Sanderford-
On their road to the Final Four the Lady Toppers 
beat Alabama, Tennessee and Maryland. And In the 
first Final Four game they beat South~st Missouri 
State. Only Stanford stood in their way of a national 
championship. As It turned out, Stanford was too 
much. The Cardinal's used good shooting and 
defense to beat Western 78-62 Sunday. in Los 
Angeles. ,, 
Allltt: After a heaitbreakirc 7~2 loss to Stanford In 
the NCM C~nships, Trina Wilson comforts Debbie 
Seo in the locker room. The secono-place finish was 
th lthest the Lady Toppers have ever gotten. 
-Abowe: Westem's Ret)N Wescmoreland fWlts with 
Southwelt Missour State's Ttna Robbins for ttfi ball 111ring 
the semifinal Pfne. Western won 84-72. RfCllt: Lex.ington 
sophomore Judd w-.is mets as he watches the lady · 
Tops play Sunday. Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity sponsored a 
pany to watch the came. 
. . 
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I.aft: Afatlpd.and disappoi~ n ~ off the 
plane !t!at blouilht her to,Nashville.. : Tamhly . 
Uacomb bites.on a red towel durirc the h_alf of . 
. ·Ule Southwest.~ State came. The game had 
IPbl clole and a few of the fans startel1 to get a little 
IWIMIUS. 
Phot~~y 
Andy , LyqnJ, 
Marc~, 
Steve Smart 
· • r andCllucflWlng .' 
Pa,,3B 
-
. w .... Coialy ...... ftve the lady Toppers' • ' . 
• chattet i)us a police etCOltdown MJ5 Monday_ • 
mo~ oii their wr,y 'home f_rom fi(ashYille . 
lnt,imatlonal ~ 
I ' 
l 
COME CELEBRATE OUR 
• OVER 6()0 . • $1 MILLIQN 
ITEMS ADDITiONAL 
PURCHASED FOR INVENTORY ON HAND 
THIS EVENT! FOR THIS EVENT! 
Great Selection i.n . 
Every Department! · 
• Men's 
• Women's 
• Children's . 
• Shoes '} 
• Home 
• ·Luggage 
• .Jewelry 
CONG 
JC~enn_ey _supports· 
WKU ·and ·the •. 
• JOIN US IN THIS 
STOREWfDE 
SAVINGS 
CELEBRATION! . -
t11dy f@-pp@Jr~I ___ ..._..._.._ ....... 
................. .. 0.0.-,,, --
------=~  ...... 
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